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SUBJECT: 1. Final Environmental Impact Report on Del Paso Park Master Plan 
Implementation Program 

2. Del Paso Regional Park Revised Master Plan 

SUMMARY 

The Final Environmental Impact Report on the Del Paso Regional Park Master Plan 
Implementation Program and a revised plan based on the EIR findings are hereby 
transmitted to the City Council. The attached report was heard before the 
Planning and Community Development Committee on January·16, 1985. After taking 
public testimony, it is recommended that the City Council take action on the 
Final EIR and the Revised Master Plan as amended by the Planning and Community 
Development Committee. 

PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE ACTION 

The Planning and Com~unity Development Committee, at their January 16, 1985 
meeting, reviewed the Del ·paso Park Regional Park Final EIR and Revised Master 
Plan. Extensive public testimony was heard. The Committee unanimously approv~d 
the staff recommendation with the condition that the sod farm be relocated 
within three years. This recommendation has been incorporated into the resolu
tion Exhibit 3. 

A management plan will be developed to preserve, protect and maintain the areas 
designated as natural habitat. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is recommended that the City Council, by resolution: 

1. Determine that the Final EIR is adequate. 
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2. Certify that the EIR has been prepared in compliance with State CEQA 
Guidelines and that the City Council has considered the information con
tained in the EIR. 

3. Determine that the most of the project's potential significant impacts 
have been mitigated to less than significant level by including mitiga
tion measures identified in the Final EIR and in this report into the 
project; and that other impacts identified as unavoidable significant 
impacts area acceptable because mitigation measures have been developed 
in order to reduce these impacts to the extent feasible; and, on 
balancing the benefits to be realized by approval of the project against 
the remaining environmental risks, certain economic, social and other 
considerations as identified in the attached resolution, outweigh the 
impacts and support approval of the project. 

4. Adopt the Final EIR on the Del Paso Regional Park Implementation 
Program, including Statement of Overriding Consideration. 

5. Adopt the Revised Master Plan as presented on Exhibits 1, 2, and 3 and 
direct staff to implement the Plan as shown. 

Recommendation Approved: 

RPT:js 

Attachments 

Respectfully submitted, 

~.~(~~ector 
Parks and Community Services 

January 22, 1985 
District 2 
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RESOLUTION NO. 
ADOPTED BY THE SACRAMENTO CITY COUNCIL ON DATE OF 

1-:::...PPROVED 
RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REP~RfHECITYcouNciL 
FOR THE DEL PASO REGIONAL PARK MASTER PLAN IMPLEMENTATION 

PROGRAM AND THE REVISED DEL PASO J,·,;~ 22 [E;5 
REGIONAL PARK MASTER PLAN .. OFFICE OF THE 

CITY CLERK 

WHEREAS, the City has had two noticed public hearings on the document 
entitled "Final Environmental Impact Report - Del Paso Regional Park 
Implementation Program .. by the City Planning and Community Development 
Committee on January 16, 1985, and City Council on January 22, 1985; 

WHEREAS, the City Council and the Planning and Community Development 
Committee have considered the documentary and oral evidence submitted at 
public hearings; 

WHEREAS, the City Council has received and reviewed the Planning and 
Community Development Committee's recommendation on environmental effects 
of the Final EIR; · 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the Council 
hereby determines and certifies: 

1. That the Final Environmental Impact Report is adequate. 

2. That the document has been prepared in compliance with the provi
sions of the California Environmental Quality Act, the State CEQA 
Guidelines, and the City Environmental Procedures, and that the 
City Council has reviewed and considered the information contained 
in the Final EIR. 

3. That most of the project's potentially significant impacts have 
been mitigated to a less than significant impact by the adoption of 

. mitigation measures identified in the Final EIR. 

4. That the Final EIR identified the following significant adverse 
impacts which cannot be mitigated to a less than significant 
adverse impact: 

a. Inconsistent with Land Use Policies. Potentially inconsistent 
with 1982 Sacramento County Genera 1 P 1 an and one of the gener·a 1 
policies of the 1984 City Master Plan for Park Facilities and 
Recreation Services calling for acquisition of natural areas, 
maintaining the natural environment for low intensity uses and 
requiring that special use areas should not be objectionable 
for other uses. The road would provide access to habitat area. 
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Mitigation: The revised plan recommends designating the area 
shown on Exhibits E-1 and E-2 as natural habitat in perpetuity. 
While this does not add natural habitat to the park, it affords 
protection not currently provided. This is more beneficial for 
those areas than leaving them unprotected and subject to future 
development. The revised plan includes installing fencing and 
post and cable barrier systems to prevent human and vehicle 
traffic to natural habitat area. The revised plan also in
cludes removal of the tree farm, which will add to the natural 
habitat area. 

b. Located in the Airport Land Use Commission's Overflight Zone. 
Advisory guidelines recommend against locating uses which may 
result in large numbers of people in this area due mainly to 
noise problems and safety concerns. The complex is outside 
McClellan approach zones and is 5,500 feet from the center of 
the approach zone. Although there is a slight chance of an 
accident, the remote possibility may be a significant impact 
which cannot be mitigated. 

c. The vernal pool located in southern area of project would be 
lost to the parking lot development. Mitigation: Three of the 
four vernal pools north of the proposed complex will be pre
served. Removal of the tree farm will prevent further degrada
tion of the remaining three pools. A spring study will be 
conducted to determine if there are any rare or endangered 
plant species in any of the four pools. 

d. Construction of bridge across Arcade Creek would cause a direct 
loss of wildlife habitat and would disrupt the continuous vege
tational corridor west of Watt Avenue, which may reduce its 
value as wildlife habitat. Mitigation: A steep berm will be 
built on the bridge approach to discourage wildlife crossing 
and direct wildlife under the bridge. 

5. Notwithstanding the disclosure of the significant adverse impacts 
which cannot be mitigated to less than significant impacts, the 
City Council determines pursuant to Section 15093 of the State EIR 
Guidelines that the benefits of the proposed project outweigh the 
ad~erse impacts, and the project should be and is hereby approved. 

The Council specifically finds and makes this statement of 
overriding considerations that there are special social, economic, 
and other reasons for approving this project notwithstanding the 
substantial adverse impacts disclosed in the Draft EIR and Final 
EIR. The reasons are as follows: 

a. The project will provide service to approximately 2,650 soft
ball teams in Sacramento City and County; 

b. The project will provide an economic benefit from increased 
sales and transient occupancy taxes; 
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c. The project will provide an economic benefit to the economy 
created by out-of-town visitors; 

d. The project will stimulate jobs during construction as well as 
umpires, maintenance personnel~ concession~ recreation, 
restaurant and motel workers; 

e. The project will stimulate business activity through concession 
development and operation. 

6. The project, as modified by adoption of the mitigation measures · 
described in the Final EIR is described in Exhibits 1, 2, and 3 
hereto. 

7. That the alternative "No Project" is the only scenario which will 
reduce significant and unavoidable impacts on land use policies, 
vernal pools and wildlife to less than significant levels, and that 
this alternative is not feasible because the site is located in the 
ce~ter of a substantially urban area, and protecting the site in its 
natural state would constitute a substantial financial commitment 
requiring constant guarding but would provide little recreational 
benefit. 

8. That the Del Paso Regional Park Revised Plan is hereby adopted as 
shown on Exhibits 1, 2, and 3 and staff is directed to implement 
the Plan as shown. 

MAYOR 

ATTEST: 

CITY CLERK. 
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EXHIBIT 3 

REVISED DEL PASO REGIONAL PARK MASTER PLAN 

The Oel Paso Regional Park revised plan includes a four-field lighted sofball 
complex, 500-space parking lot, warm-up and picnic area, and preserved natural 
habitat west of Watt Avenue. 

East of Watt Avenue improvements include expanding Renfree Field parking lot to 
meet the current demands; combining the day use open space and neighborhood park 
into one continuous area and locating an unlighted soccer field within the day 
use area and a small parking lot (approximately 16 spaces) to meet the picnic 
area needs; and designating a large natural habitat area to be permanently 
preserved. 

This description will reference the visual presentation shown on Exhibits 1 and 
2. 

Access Bridge- The bridge will be built 500~ feet west of Watt Avenue via the 
most direct route to avoid impact on vegetation and avoid paralleling the 
riparian corridor. Construction of a steep berm on the bridge ramps to route 
wildlife along the creek is necessary. It is intended that the bridge will be 
sufficiently high to allow equestrian passage on the bridle trail during fair 
weather months. If this is not feasible, an on-grade equestrian crossing with 
appropriate signage will be provided. 

Access Road - The access road will parallel Watt Avenue and Interstate 80 to 
the parking lot south of the complex. Road shoulders will be provided to accom
modate disabled vehicles. Parking along access road will be prohibited and 
strictly enforced. Installation of a post and cable system is necessary to pro
tect non-vehicle access. Enforcement of strict limits of work during construc
tion is necessary. Reasonable efforts will be made to protect the oak tree near 
Watt Avenue. 

Sports Complex- The wheel-like configuration of four lighted softball fields 
will be supported by bleacher seating for approximately 7,000; food concession; 
restrooms, a combination warm~up, tot lot and picnic area. The complex will be 
situated south of the three vernal pools and oak woodland between the golf 
course and Interstate 80. Drainage will be provided to protect the terrace from 
irrigation run-off. Access to the habitat area will be restricted by fencing· 
the complex. Centralizing the support facilities is the most efficient method 
for operation. Native vegetation will be used in landscaping except within the 
complex lawn area. 

Parking Lot - Paved parking will be provided south of the complex along 
Interstate 80. 500 spaces will be adequate, yet not excessive. Overflow 
parking will be permitted south of the paved lot during peak use and the future 
Light Rail parking lot may be utilized during peak use. The parking lot shall 
conform to the local tree shading. ordinance. 
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Interpretive Trail - The State grant application includes funds for an interpre
tive trail. Staff will work closely to develop an interpretive trail for educa
tional purposes with the Science Center and interested groups and individuals. 

Tree Farm/Sod Farm (Existing) - The revised plan includes removal of the tree 
farm located in the terrace area. The trees are housed in planters above ground 
and the farm is not efficient. The sod farm will be relocated within three 
years. Intrusion by maintenance workers to the natural habitat areas would be 
avoided by providing a barrier between the golf course and the natural habitat 
area. 

Natural Habitat Area West of Watt Avenue - The area north of the complex to 
Longview Drive and situated between the sod farm and Watt Avenue is to be per
manently preserved as natural habitat. This area is shown on the map of the 
revised plan. 

Emergency Access - Emergency access to the complex will be provided through the 
golf course on the maintenance road. 

Day Use Area/Neighborhood Park - The day use area and neighborhood park are com
bined into one continuous area. Limited parking (approximately 16 spaces) will 
be provided to accommodate neighborhood park uses. A toilet area, picnic 
tables, and an unlighted soccer field are included. Post and cable barrier 
system will be provided to restrict vehicle access to the natural habitat area. 
The turfed area is depicted on the accompanying map. Landscaping will consist 
of native vegetation except for the turf. The original conceptual master plan 
adopted by the City Council in January 1983 included the provision that the day 
use area be the last to be developed. Since that time, the environmental review 
was prepared and a revised plan recommended which combines the day use and 
neighborhood park and provides for more area to be permanently preserved. The 
revised plan does not restrict the timing of the day use/neighborhood park 
development. 

Expansion of Renfree Parking Lot - The revised plan includes parking for 250-300 
vehicles. The use of a greenlot will be studied and depending on outcome and 
funding sources, may be installed in place of a paved lot. Native vegetal buf
fers will be used for aesthetic purposes. One large oak which is in poor con
dition in the parking lot will be 1mpacted. Reasonable efforts will be made to 
retain the oak tree. 

Natural Habitat East of Watt Avenue - The area parallel to Arcade Creek and the 
area known as Norris Swale is to be permanently protected from future develop
ment. The boundaries of the area are shown on the accompanying map. Post and 
cable barrier system will be constructed to prevent vehicle access to the 
natural habitat area. 

Bridle Paths - It is anticipated that the access bridge will be constructed to 
permit equestrian crossing under the access bridge during fair weather. If this 
is not possible, an on-grade crossing and appropriate signs will be developed. 
Asphalt trail stabilization should be provided under the access bridge and Watt 
Avenue. Funding will be sought. 
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Land North of Longview - The final plan does not include this 'area. 

Planting Golf Course Rough Areas - In the future, the eastern half of the golf 
course rough areas will be planted with native trees. The area will continue to 
be mowed in order to avoid slowing the golf course play. 

Construction- Strict limits of work area will be,requirad during construction. 

Coordination of Park Activities - The Department of Parks and Community Services 
will be responsible for coordinating the park activities to avoid peak uses by 
all facilities. 

Management Plan - A management plan will be developed to preserve, protect and 
maintain the areas designated as natural habitat areas. 
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SU3JECT: 1. Final Environmental Impact Report on Del Paso Park Master Pla~ 
Implementation Program 

2. Del Paso Reqional Park Revised 1'-iaster Plc:n 

The P·inal Enviror.mental Impact Report on the Del Paso Regi0nal Park 1'1cster Pi-:1:1 
Implementation Program and a revised plan based ~n th2 EIR findings are hereby 
transmitted to the City Council's Planni?lg and Corr.unity Developr.1ent Ccr:~r;itt.::2. 
1'-fter ta:<ing testimony on the Final EIR and the R~"tised Plan, it is reccrr.mer1':i2d 
that the ?l~nntng and Community Development CommittEe for~ard the fo1lowing · 
recomendations to tile City Council and that·the City Council; 

1 deccrmine that the Final EIR is adequate; 

2. certify that the Final EIR has been prepar2d in complianc~ with State 
CEQA Guidelines; 

3. determine that most significant impacts have been mitigated; 

4. adopt a Statement of Overriding Consideration for certain unavoidable 
significant impacts for which mitigation measures have been developed ta 
reduce the impacts to the extent feasible; and 

5. adopt the revised Del Paso Regional Park Master Plan and direct staff to 
·implement' the revised plan. 

5.1l.UGRO!Ji'lD iNFORr1/HION 

Del Paso Regional Park (679 acres) is partially developed with an 18-hole ~nd 
t~o 9-hole golf courses, a lighted baseball field; and several leased facilities 
encompassing 433 acres. The park is located between Interstate 30 and Auburn 
Boulevard. Watt Avenue bisects the park. 
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The master plan process for the rema1n1ng 246 undeveloped park acres was ini
tiated based upon interest ~xpressed by the City touncil, Sacramento County 
Board of Supervisors, and the Council of Recreation and Par~ ~gencies in 
locating a sports complex in the northern portion of Sacramento County. On 
their July 8, 1982 meeting, the Silcramento County Soard of Supervisors acc2;JC2d 
a sports facility study from the Council of Recreation and Park Agencies which 
identified the lack of sports fields in the City and County of Sacramento. At 
this meeting, the Board of Supervisors indicated an interest in the joint deve
lopment of a sports complex at Del Pas6 Regional Par~ with the City of 
Sacramento. 

On September 15; 1982, the City Department of Parks c.nd Ccrnnunity_ Services con
ducted the first of ftve public meetings on the development of the Del Paso 
Regional Park Master Plan. A variety of interest groups was represented 
including environmentalists; adjacent property owners; a multitude 6f sports 
organizations for soccer, rugby, baseball, softball, tennis, cross-country, 
polo, frisbee and golf; the Sa~ramento Horsemen's A~sociation; the County of 
Sacramento Parks and Recreation Department; Council of Recreation and Park · 
Agencies; and the Sacramento Jaycees. 

In January 1983, a final conceptual master plan ~as presented at a public 
meeting (Exhibit A). The master plan included a sports complex, day 
recreational area, expanded Renfree Field parking lot, neighborhood park and 

.preservation of significant natural habitat areas. In March 1983, the City 
Council ratified a Negative Declaration on that conceptual master plan and 
ado~ted the conceptual plan with the understanding that implementation of speci
fic components •,o~oul d require subsequent environmental revie•.v. 

!n June 1984, the voters passed the California Parklands Bond Act, whereby grant 
funds are available on a competitive basis for park improvements. Based on the 
high need and lac~ of similar facilities, the proposed sports complex was deter
mined to be a competitive project for State grant funds. In November 1984, the 
City and County submitted a joint application to the State for a $1 million 
grant for the construction of the sports complex, picnic area and interpretive 
trails. Successful applicants will be no~ified on or abo~t February 1, 1985. 
The City Council and the Board of Supervisors approved an agreement for the 
joint development and operations of the sports complex subject to the EIR and 
F ina 1 P 1 an. 

On September 18, 1984-, Jones and Stokes Associates, _a lo~al well-respected 
environmental-consulting firm, was selected to prepare an environmental 
asses~ment of the implementation of the proposed master plan. A public meeting 
was held October 8, 1984 to describe the project, explai~ the process, and sum
marize issues to be covered in the EIR, resulting in many written comments -being 
received. 

-·- , ... -~ ··~· .. 
·.;. 
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On November 6, 1984, the Draft EIR was distributed to libraries, public agen
cies, corm~unity groups, and interested citizens for a 30-day public revi2'·" 
period. A public workshop meeting ~as held Novembe; 14, 1984 and was attended 
by 35 individuals. A public hearing to r':!cei•te comments on the accuracy and 
comprehensiveness of the Draft EIR was held before the City Council•s Planning 
and Community Development Committee on November 28. Comments received during 
the public review period and the November 28 public hearing and responses to 
each comment are included in the Final EIR. 

The Final EIR was distributed on January 2, 1985 for a seven-day public review 
period which concludes on January 9. A public hearing an the·Final EIR and 
revised Del Paso Regional Park Master Plan ·;s scheduled before the Planning and 
Community Development Committee on January·l6 to be followed by the City Council 
hearing January 22. 

DISCUSSION 

The environmental consulting firm was reque~ted to prepare an environmental 
assessment on components of the conceptual master plan (Exhibit.A). Their eva~ 
luation includes three alternative configurations of the sports complex 
(Exhibits B, C, and D), access roads and parking lots; the proposed day use 
area; neighborhood park; Renfree Field parking lot; and preservation of natural 
habitat areas. Based on the EIR evaluation and public input to date, the recom
mended Final Plan (Exhibits E-1 and E-2) is a modified combination of th~ sports 
complex and parking lot shown on Exhibit C and the access road shown on Exhibit 
D; and the area east of Watt Avenue on the master plan modified to reduce the 
environmental impacts. This document has been prepared in the form of an adden
dum to the Draft EIR. A Summary of the Environmental Impacts and Mitigation 
Measures are discussed in Exhibit F. The detailed environmental impacts and 
mitigation measures are discussed at length in the Draft EIR document and Final 
EIR addendum. The EIR is an informational document to aid in the local planning 
and decision making process. · 

Several ·groups have actively participated in the environmental revie'~t process, 
including the Arcade Creek Restoration Committee, Environmental Council of 
Sacramento, the Audubon Society, California Native Plant Society, Sacramento 
Horsemen•s Assoctation, Greater Sacramento Softball Association, Golden Seniors 
Softball Club, and many others. With their assistance as well as that of the 
environm~ntal consultants, Jones and Stokes Associates, a viable plan for the 
proposed development in Del Paso Park along with a balance of permanently pre
served natural habitat area is presented as Exhibits E-1 and E-2. 

EIR .F HIDINGS 

The EIR evaluates several project alternatives. The alternatives are summarized 
on Exhibit F and shown on Exhibits B, C and D. The area east of Watt Avenue was 
evaluated based on the conceptual master plan shown on Exhibit A. In re
viewing the potential environmental impacts, a revised plan utilizing the basic 
components of Exhibit C (which was Alternative 2 in the EIR), together with 

---·~·-·-··· ·:.· -·--·-·-·-~--~~-·····--·----· 
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the Access Road shown on Exhibit B (which was Access Road'C in A1ternat1ve 3 in 
EIR), was developed. The area east of Watt Avenue was also revised based on the 
E!R ev::~luation and publtc comments. The. sports comp1ex/parktng 1ot con
figuration shown on Exhibit C together with access road shown on Exhibit D, and 
the area east of Watt· Avenue (Exh·i bits £-1 and E-2), modified to mitigate cer
tain environmental impacts, will be the center of the following discussion of 
EIR Findings. The Findings will be presented in three sections identifying: 

1. the potentially significant impacts of the proposed project and the 
mitigation measures 'nhich l'lill reduce the impacts to a less than signi-
ficant l ~ve 1; . · 

2. the unavoidable significant impact~ and mitigation measures which would 
reduce the impacts but not to a less than significant level; and 

3. beneficial impacts .• 

POTENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

Land.Use 

~ Expansion of the neighborhood park and development of the day use east of Watt 
Avenue area would impact the oak regeneration along the drainage ditch. 
Mitigation: The recommended plan combines the neighborhood park with the day 
use area and sets boundaries of day use area as shown on Exhibit E-2 to reduce 
impact on oak regeneration along the drainage ditch. A post and.cable barrier 
would be installed to prevent vehicle access to the drain~ge ditch and natural 
habitat area. To protect the area from further development, it Is recommended 
the area designated as natural habitat on Exhibits E-1 and E-2 be permanently 
preserved as a natural habitat area. 

1/eoetation 

0 Vernal pools in the north and south would be lost to development. Mitigation: 
The four vernal pools cover approximately .003 of one percent of the remaining 
low terrace v~rnal poo1 habitat in Sacramento County. The recommended plan 
(Exhibit E-1) is redesigned to shift the location of sports fie1d south of the 
northern verna1 poo1s. The southern-most pool would be 1ost to the parking 
lot development. Thus, three of the four vernal pools 1·1ould be preser't~d. 

o Riparian vegetation lvou1d be removed for bridge crossing. Nitigatton: A 
direct route through the riparian area will minimize the biological 1oss. The 
access road in the revised plan is shifted to avoid paralleling the riparian 
corridor, which minimizes the biological loss as shown on Exhibtt E-1. 

Q Some degradation of the oak savanna area wou1d occ~r from the human use and 
vehicle access associated ·.~ith t.he project. Mitiqation: The recommended plan 

. ~·-··· :.---· ··-::· ....... ·-· 
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includes fencing the complex and-installing post and cable barriers to prevent 
access from the sports cbmplex acces3 road ana aay use area as well as ~ost 
and cable barriers on the perimeter of the park. Park rangers should be used 
to patrol the area. 

o The large oak tree located 50. feet from Watt Avenue where the access road will 
parallel Watt Avenue could be significantly impacted. Mitiqation: Reasonable 
efforts will be made to protect this oak through techniques described in 
Appendix I of the EIR document. 

Wildlife 

o Location of the facility could impact the riparian wildlife and adjacent 
foraging areas. Mitiaation: Locate the facility as far south as possible 
(see Exhibit E). The rev1sed plan proposes to locate the access road parallel 
to Watt Avenue and then I-80 will avoid bisecting the foraging area. 

o On-grade crossing of access road by wildlife will result in loss of wildlife. 
Mitiaatiqn: Construct steep berm along road near creek to rout~ wildlife 
along creek, provide space to permit wildlife to cross under the bridge~ and 
locate access road parallel to existing road (watt Avenue) and Interstate 80. 

o Disturbance to wildlife may result from access road paralleling the creek. 
Mitigation: The revised plan realigns the r?ad to avoid paralleling creek. 

o Development of day-use area and neighborhood park would eliminate valuable 
wildlife habit~t for foraging raptors. Mitiaation: The revised plan combines 
neighborhood park with day use area and sets boundaries as shown on Exhibit 
E-2. This will decrease the area proposed for active recreation. 

o On the east side, populations of non-native species would probably increase as 
the grassland is replaced with lawn. Mitioation: Plant native vegetation for 
the landscaping. 

Aesthetics 

o The roadway paralleling the riparian corridor would constitute a visual 
impact. t~itigation: Design the road and landscaping to minimize impacts on 
the view from the creekside trail. 

o Construction of the new Renfree Field parking lot would change the view from 
open space to a parking lot. Mitiqatioh: Provide an adequate buffer between 
parki~g lot and science center, protect trees between Science Center and 
parking lot, and ·use landscaping to screen vie·t'i. The use of a 11 greenlot" is 
tieing exploreH bj th~ City and the Science Center.· A greenlet is a grass 
~arking lot with sub-surface concrete structural reinforcement. 
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Liaht and Glare 

o Light and glare nuisances to fre~way motorists. Miti9ation: Adjust lights 
and use vegetational buffers. The reco~mended plan includes vegetational buf
fers. Wooden slats added to the chain l'ink fence may be necessary. 

o Lights could cause birds that use photo-period as a cue for breeding to start 
their reproductive cycle at wrong time 6f year which would reduce the chdnce 
of offspring survivals. Mitigation: Direct lights a1vay from riparian zone. 

Utilities/Public Services 

o A separate crossing for water lines, se\'ler lines, gas service and electrical 
service would adversely impact creek. Mitigation: Route lines across pro
posed bridge. 

o Inadequate fire flows, distance from paved services and improper hydrant 
spacing could hinder fire production. Mitigation: Provide ade9uate fire 
flows, locate hydrants as required, and locate buildings within 150 feet of 
paved surfaces. 

o Single road access could hinder emergency access. Mitigation: The revised 
plan includes extendsion of the golf course maintenance road for emergency 
access. Th-is revision meets the Police and· Fire Department needs. 

o Long. access road not desirable; limited parking may encourage parking along 
access road. Mitiqation: Enforce no parking to prevent parking along access 
road; 500 parking spaces will be provided with overflow capabilities and use 
of the proposed Light Rail parking facility is planned. 

Maximum Utilization 

o Maximum utilization may result in damage to the natural habitat area. 
Mitiqation: The Department of Parks and Community Services will coordinate 
major events to avoid conflicting peak activity. Parking will be provided _in 
designated areas and barriers to restrict access are included in the revised 
plan (Exhibits E-1 and E-2). 

UNAVOIDABLE SIGNIFICANT IMPACTS 

There are four unavoidable impacts that would occur as a result of implementing 
the project. T.hese impacts, listed below, include both impacts that'\·/Ould be 
reduced through incorporation of mitigation measures but not to a less than 
significant level and impacts which could not be reversed within the life of the 
dev~lopment due either to the nature of the impact or the probable infeasibility 
of the mitisation measures. Approval of the proposed project with these un
avoidable significant impacts will require that a Statement of Overrid~ng 
Consideration be adopted. However, the importance of providing a sports complex 
to meet the unmet recreational needs of the City· and County outweigh the 
impacts. 

. ..... 
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o Inconsistent with Land Use Policies. Potentially 1nconsistent with 1982 
Sacramento County General Plan and one of the general policies of ihe 1984 
City Master Plan for Park Fa~ilities and Rec~eation ~ervices calling for 
acquisition of natural areas, maintaining the natural environment for low 
intensity uses and· requiring that special use areas should not be objec
tionable for other uses. The road would provide access to habitat area. 
Mitioation: The revised plan recommends designating the area sh01vn on 
Exhibits E-1 and E-2 as natural habitat irr perpetuity. While this does not 
add natural habitat to the park, it affords protection not currently pro- . 
vided. This is more beneficial for those areas than leaving them unpro
tected and subject to future development. The revised plan includes 
i~sta11ing fencing and post and cable barrier systems to prevent human and 
vehicle traffic to natural habitat area. The revised plan also includes 
removal of the tree farm, which will add to the natural habitat area. 

0 Located in the Airport Land Use Commission's Overflight Zone. Advisory 
guidelines recommend against locating uses which may result in large numbers 
of people in this area due mainly to noise problems and safety concerns. 
The complex is outside McClellan approach zones and is 5,500 feet from the 
center of the approach zone. Although there is a slight chance of an acci
dent, the remote possibility may be a significant impact which cannot be 
mitigated. 

o The vernal pool located in southern area of project would be lost to the 
parking lot development •. Mitiqation: Three of the four vernal pools north 
of the proposed complex will be preserved. Remo~al of the tree farm will 
prevent further des~adation of the remaining three pools. A spring study 
will be conducted to determine if there are any rare or endangered plant 
species in any of the four pools. 

° Construction of bridge across Arcade Creek would cause a direct loss of 
wildlife habitat and would disrupt the continuous vegetational corridor west 
of Watt Avenue, which may r~duce its value as wildlife habitat. Mitigation: 
A steep berm will be built on the bridge approach to discourage wildlife 
crossing and direct wildlife und~r the bridge. 

BENEFICIAL IMPACTS 

The following beneficial impacts have been identified: 

o Provide service to the present population. Approximately 240 organized soft
ball teams are turned a·.vay each year. There c:re approximate1y.2,650 softball 
teams in Sacramento County and only 32 lighted softball fields within 
Sacramento County. 

o Promotion of the policies of the 1984 Master Plan for Park Facilities and 
Recreation Services including cooperative planning; revenue producing 
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facilities; seeking grants; increasing concession activity; and seeking 
·::1divi·dual,' ~rivate, and corporate support .. 

o Promotion of the policies of the 1982 Sacramento County General Plan including 
providing a full range of recreational activities; ensuring long-term protec
tion of natural habitat; cooperative planning with other agencies; and 
striving toward a self-supporting facility. 

o The project will expand recreation and park services. 

o The project is intended to be self-supporting. 

o The City and County will benefit from increased sales and transient occupancy 
taxes. Visitors to the complex are expected to bring an additional $2 million 
annually to the local economy. 

o The complex will stimulate new jobs during construction as well as 30 umpires, 
two to three maintenance personnel, ten concession workers, recreation staff, 
and unknown restaurant and motel workers to serve the users. · 

PROPOSED FINAL PLAN 

The Del Paso Regional Park revised plan includes a four-field lighted sofball 
complex, 500-space parking lot, warm-up and picnic area, and preserved natural 
habitat west of Watt Avenue. The configuration of the co~plex is the most. 
operationally efficient design, yet meets the environmental concerns identified. 
The parking lot is adequate but not excessive. Overflow parking will be 
available. 

The area designated as a preserved natural habitat is a beautiful riparian zone 
and terrace along Arcade Creek. This proposal for the habitat area will assure 
the protection for future generations. 

East of Watt Avenue improvements include expanding Renfree Field parking lot to 
meet the current demands; combining the day use open space and neighborhood park 
into one continuous area and locating an unlighted soccer field within the.day 
use area and a small parking lot (approximately 16 spaces) to meet the picnic 
area needs; and designating a large natural habitat area to be permanently 
preserved. 

This revised plan is the result of many public meetings; an abundance of time 
and research by many individuals, groups, staff and the environmental. consulting 
firm; and the on-going support of the many potential user groups. Exhibit E-1 
presents an operationally sound and environmentally sensitive revised plan. 

The revised final plan is discussed below by each component of the plan. This 
description will reference the visual presentation shown on Exhibits E-1 and 
E-2. 

.· 
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Access.Bridqe The bridqe •,-Ji1l be !Juilt 3i!G+ feet ·.'lest o~ ',.j.;:. t .;\v . .:n•Jt: :;!,;. t.h2 
•::.;:;i_ 'i;:·ect r·01.1~2· to i.'.'JtJj:J i;i1p.JCt on v•29ett:ttion and avoid par.:~ le1ing the 
r·iparian cnnidor. Constructi0.n of a :;r. .. :!ep b::;:-;;1 0:1 the bridge ramps to route 
wildlife al~ng the creek i~ necessary. It is intended that the bridge will be 
s~fficiently high to allow equestrian passage on the bridle trail during fair 
weather months. If this is not feasible, an on-grade equestrian crossing with 
appropriate signage will be pro~ided. 

Acces; Road - The access road will parallel W~tt Ave~ue and Int2rstat2 aa tJ 
ti·L~ ;Jari<i.-.g 1Jt south •)f t;--;e comple;<. R-:J3d s:wuluers 'rlili be provided to accom-
Modate disabled vehicles. Parking along access road will be prohibited and 
strictly enforced. Installation of a post and cable system is necessary to pro
tect non-vehfcle access. Enforcement of strict limits of work during construc
tion is nec~ssary. Reasonable efforts will be made to protect the oak tree near 
Hatt Avenue. 

Parking Lot- Paved parking will be provided south .of the complex along 
Interstate 80. 500 spaces 'tlill be adequate, yet not excessive~ Overfl0\·1 
parking will be permitted south of the paved lot during peak use and the future 
Light Rail parking lot may be utilized during peak use. The parking lot shall 
conform to the local tree shading ordinance. 

Interpretive Trail - The State grant application includes funds for an interpre
tive trail. Staff will work closely to develop an inte~pretive trail for educa
tional purposes with the Science Center and interested gro~ps and individuals. 

Tree Farm/Sod Farm (Existinq) - The revised plan includes removal of the tree 
farm located in the terrace area. ·The trees are housed in planters above ground 
ar.d the farm is not efficient. The sod.farm, ho~·tev~r, ;-wuld c0st 2-:Jproxi:n·:l.~:::ly 
$15,400 to relocat2. The p;oJosed plan d0~s n~t include ramova1 of the sod farm 
for~ cccnc;71ic teasons. · Intrus.ion by maintenance \./Orkers to the natural habitat 
areas would b~ avoided by providing a barrier between the access to the sod farm 
and the natural habitat area. 

Natural Habitat Area West of Watt Avenue - The area north of the complex to 
Longyiew Drive and situated between the sod farm and Watt Av2nue is to be per
manently preserved as natural habitat. This area is shown on the map of the 

·revised plan. 

Emeraency Access - Emergency access to the complex will be provided through the 
golf course on the maintenance road. 

Day Use Area/Neighborhood Park - The day use area and neigl1borhood park are com
bined into one cont1nuous area. Limited parking {ap?roximately 16 spaces) will 
b~ provided to 2,ccommodate neighborhood park uses. A toilet areJ., picn·ic 
.tcb 1 es, and an unl i gli ted soccer field are inc 1 uded. Pest and cable hv.rri er 
syste~ will be provided to restrict vehicle access to the natural habitat area. 
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The turfed area is depicted on the accompanying map. Landscaping will consist 
of native vegetation except for the turf. The original conceptual master pl~n 
aJnpted b; th2 Ci~~ Cauncil in January 1933 include~ t~e ~ravision that t~e day 
us2 area b~ the lasi: to be developed .. Since that tise) the ervirorrnent~l revie•.•! 
was ?repar2d a~d a revised plan recommended which combines the day use and 
neighborhood park and provides for more area to be permanently preserved. The 
revised plan does not restrict the timing of the day use/neighborhood park 
de vel opme n t. 

Expansion of Renfree ?ar~~ng Lot - The revised plan includes parking for 250-300 
v~hicles. The use of a ~reenlot will be s~udied a~d d2pe~ding on outcome and 
fudir:g sources, may be installed in place of a paved lot. Native vegetal buf
fers will be used for aesthetic purposes. One large oak which is in poor con
dition in the parking lot will be impacted. Reasonable efforts will be made to 
retain the oak tree. 

Natural Habitat East of Watt Avenue - The area parallel to Arcade Creek and the 
area known as Norris Swale is to be permanently protected from future develop
ment. The boundaries of the area are shown on the accompanying map. Post and 
cable barrier system will be constructed to prevent vehicle access to.the 
natural habitat area. 

Bridle Paths- It is anticipated that the access bridge will be constructed to 
per-mit equestrian crossing under the access bridge during fair •.-teather. If this 
is not possible, an on-grade crossing and appropriate signs will be developed. 
Asphalt trail stabilization should be provided under the access bridge and Watt 
Avenue. Funding will be sought. 

Land North of Longview - The final plan does not include this area. 

Plantinq Golf Course Rouqh Areas - In the future, th2 ea~tern half of the golf 
cou:se ro~gh ar~as will b~ pl~nted with native trees. The area will continue to 
be r:lOVied in order to avoid slowing the golf course play. 

Construction - Strict limits bf work area will be required during construttio~. 

Coordination of Park Activities- The Department of Parks and Co~~unity Services 
will be responsible for coordinating the park activities tc dVOid peak uses by 
all f ac i1 it i e s . 

F If-i.G.NCIAL DATA 

Costs of the proposed Final Plan and proposed funding are as follows: 
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Estimated 
Cost Proposed Fundinq 

Phase I (4 fields, bleachers $2,150,000 $ 250,000 City/Cour.ty.FY 84-85 
650~000 City proposed FY 85-86 
650,000 County proposed 85-86 
802,000 State grant 

for 4,000, 250 space parking 
lot, fencing, restrooms, 
concession sh9ll, access road, 
acc2ss bridge, picnic/warm~up 
area, colilplex post and cable $:Z,l50,000 
;:-11r r i ers) 

Phase II (250 space parking, $ 400,000 Future budgets 
tot lot, bleachers for 5,000, 
signage) 

Day Use/~eighborhood Area $ 175,000 Seek grants, cooperate develop-
ment or future budgets 

Renfree Field Parking Lot $ 150,000 Future budgets 
Expunsion 

Bridle Stabilization $ 1,500 Future budgets 

Post and Cable Barrier System: 

Phase. I 

RECDr·lt<lENDATI ON 

$ 30,000 Proposed in General Fund, City 
Capital Improvement Budget 
(1985-86) 

S 60,000 Future bud~ets 

It is recommended that the Planning and Community Development Committee fon'lc.rd 
the following recommendation to the City CounciL Further, it is recorr;mended 
that the City Council~ by resolution: 

1. Determine that the Final EIR is adequate. 

2. Certify that the EIR has been prepared in complia~c~ with State CEQA 
Guidelines and that the City Council has co~~~aered the information con
tained in the EIR. 

3. Determine that the most of the project's potential significant impacts 
have been mitigated to less than significant level by including mitiga
tion measures identified in the Final EIR and in this report into the 
project; and that other impacts identified as unavoidable significant 
im~acts area acceptable because mitigation measures have been developed 
in order to reduce these impacts to the extent feasible; and, on 
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balancing the benefits to be realized by approval of the project against 
the re~ainirrg ~n~ironm~ntal risks, c~rtain economic, social ·and ~ther 
considerations as identified in the attached resolution,·outweigh the 
impacts and s.upport approval of the project. · 

4. Adopt the Final EIR on the Del Paso Regional Park Implementation 
Program, including Statem~nt of Overri~ing Consideration. 

5. Adopt the Revised Master Plari as pres2nted on Exhibits E-1, E-2, a~d 
E-3. 

.~ommen~ar on Approved:· 

~£Jik- ~. 
SOLON ~ISHAM, JR •. 
Assistant City Manage 

· RPT:js 

.£1. ttachment s 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~~ 
Parks and Community Services 

January 16, 1985 
District 2 
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EXHIBIT E-3 

REVISED DEL PASO REGIONAL PARK MASTER PLAN 

The Del Paso Regional Park revised plan includes a four-field lighted sofball 
complex, 500-space parking lot, warm-up and picnic area, and preserved natural 
habitat west of Watt Avenue. The configuration of the complex is the most 
operationally efficient design, yet meets the environmental concerns identified. 
The parking lot is adequate but not excessive. Overflow parking will be 
available. 

The area designated as a preserved natural habitat is a beautiful riparian zone 
and terrace along Arcade Creek. This proposal for the habitat area will assure 
the protection for future generations. 

East of Watt Avenue improvements include expanding Renfree Field parking lot to 
meet the current demands; combining the day use open space and neighborhood park 
into one continuous area and locating an unlighted soccer field within the day 
use area and a small parking lot (approximately 16 spaces) to meet the picnic 
area needs; and designating a large natural habitat area to be permanently 
preserved. 

This revised plan is the result of many public meetings; an abundance of time 
and research by many individuals, groups, staff and the environmental consulting 
firm; and the on-going support of the many potential user groups. Exhibit E-1 
presents an operationally sound and environmentally sensitive revised plan. 

The revised final plan is discussed below by each component of the plan. This 
description will reference the visual presentation shown on Exhibits E-1 and 
E-2. 

Access Bridge - The bridge will be built 500+ feet west of Watt Avenue via the 
most direct route to avoid impact on vegetation and avoid paralleling the 
riparian corridor. Construction of a steep berm on the bridge ramps to route 
wildlife along the creek is necessary. It is intended that the bridge will be 
sufficiently high to allow equestrian passage on the bridle trail during fair 
weather months. If this is not feasible, an on-grade equestrian crossing with 
appropriate signage wil~ be provided. 

Access Road- The access road will parallel Watt Avenue and Interstate 80 to 
the parking lot south of the complex. Road shoulders will be provided to accom
modate disabled vehicles. Parking along access road will be prohibited and 
strictly enforced. Installation of a post and cable system is necessary to pro
tect non-vehicle access. Enforcement of strict limits of work during £onstruc
tion is necessary. ReasonaQle efforts will be made to protect the oak tree near 
Watt Avenue. 

Parking Lot- Paved parking will be provided south of the complex along 
Interstate 80. 500 spaces will be adequate, yet not excessive. Overflow 
parking will be permitted south of the paved lot during peak use and the future 
Light Rail parking lot may be utilized during peak use. The parking lot shall 
conform to the local tree shading ordinance. 
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Interpretive Trail - The State grant application includes funds for an interpre
tive trail. Staff will work closely to develop an interpretive trail for educa
tional purposes with the Science Center and interested groups and individuals. 

Tree Farm/Sod Farm (Existing) - The revised plan includes removal of the tree 
farm located in the terrace area. The trees are housed in planters above ground 
and the farm is not efficient. The sod farm, however, would cost approximately 

. $16,400 to relocate. The proposed plan does not include removal of the sod farm 
for economic reasons. Intrusion by maintenance workers to the natural habitat 
areas would be avoided by providing a barrier between the access to the sod farm 
and the natural habitat area. 

Natural Habitat Area West of Watt Avenue - The area north of the complex to 
Longview Drive and situated between the sod farm and Watt Avenue is to be per
manently preserved as natural habitat. This area is shown on the map of the 
revised plan. 

Emergency Access- Emergency access·to the complex will be provided through the 
golf course on the maintenance road. 

Day Use Area/Neighborhood Park -The day use area and neighborhood.park are com
bined into one continuous area. Limited parking (approximately 16 spaces) will 
be provided to accommodate neighborhood park uses. A toilet area, picnic 
tables, and an unlighted soccer field are included. Post and cable barrier 
system will be provided to restrict vehicle access to the natural habitat area. 
The turfed area is depicted on the accompanying map. Landscaping will consist 
of native vegetation except for the turf. The original conceptual master plan 
adopted by the City Council in January 1983 included the provision that the day 
use area be the last to be developed. Since that time, the environmental review 
was prepared and a revised plan recommended which combines the day use and 
neighborhood park and provides for more area to be permanently preserved. The 
revised plan does not restrict the timing of the day use/neighborhood park 
development. 

Expansion of Renfree Parking Lot - The revised p.lan includes parking for 250~300 
vehicles. The use of a greenlet will be studied and depending on outcom~ and 
funding sources, may be installed in place of a paved lot. Native vegetal buf
fers will be used for aesthetic purposes. One large oak which is in poor con
dition in the parking lot will be impacted. Reasonable efforts will be made to 
retain the oak tree. 

Natural .Habitat East of Watt Avenue - The area parallel to Arcade Creek and the 
area known as Norris Swale is to be permanently protected from future develop
ment. The boundaries of the area are shown on the accompanying map. Post and 
cable barrier system will be constructed to prevent vehicle access to the 
natural habitat area. 

Bridle Paths - It is anticipated that the access bridge will be constructed to 
perm1t equestrian crossing under the access bridge during fair weather. If this 
is not possible, an on-grade crossing and appropriate signs will be developed. 
Asphalt trail stabilization should be provided under the access bridge and Watt 
Avenue. Funding will be sought. 

-l 
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Land North of Longview - The final plan does not include this area. 

Planting Golf Course Rough Areas - In the future, the eastern half of the golf 
course rough areas will be planted with native trees. The area will continue to 
be mowed in order to avoid slowing the golf course play. 

Construction -Strict limits of work area will be required during construction. 

Coordination of Park Activities - The Department of Parks and Community Services 
will be responsible for coordinating the park activities to avoid peak uses by 
all facilities. 

: 
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nAtural ,areA users alony Wht!ra road would . J11poct oqk reqen~ratlon 
the creek. crt~:ss bctdle tulia. area,. 

Sl1,111H lcanca Les11 than s:lgnlflc.mL f.tJss than &l'Jillflccnt. J>ol<:nliDfly SII,IOIIJcant. 

tlltJqallon Locotu lh~;~ sports Route tra11s under Shl fl day-use a r-et~ and 
Hoasura coaplcx a:; for ho111 lba larlo.I!JC or Install nelqhi.Jorhood p~t,·k 

t:l'C!: .. 4:1 J1QS5Jble. ro b;m lng to ensure expansion to av~Jd tho 
rldcr uh:ty. TC!IjiCneraUQn o~~rcas. 

ll!lPAcl GoH balla •t~J strllto See Sporta s~ Sports Golf bAlls 
S<lllbd 1 ph)lcrs. (G.IIJ.Jlex 1. Coaplex 1. ur btl ears 

li"G.voltng on 
Access Ro.&.d D. 

Slgnlflconce Le:ss tb11.n al9nlflcanl. Less than 
Blvnlf lt:ant. 

"lllc;Jolllon l'hnt a hst-l;lt"Owlna llttUvo l'l4nt a fA•l-
Mc.asura U1Jt:lallve bsrch:r to ke•p 90U grovlng 

balh otr ot aoftbo1l fhlda. veg..~tallvo 
b4U lee to keep 

ln:;tAU o DU)3b ocrccn to keep vo1f balb oct 
9olf balb off of tooflball fieldl. of the rood. 

Jlede.-lqn .sports coa.plex lo awold lmstell o t;~C$b 
golf ball htau.l"ds. screen lo keep 

golf balh of( 
Rt:!Je•lqn eastern porUon of of lbe road. 
go) f coun~a to reduce hua.rd1. 

Jlectesl!Jlt acce:ss 
ro.)d lo ovoid vall 
ball hatards. 

N 
0 Jt1pact Located ln lb~ Airport Lan4 U5e Soe Sporta See Sparta Bee Sport• See Sport• See Sport. See 6porls 

COinllliB!llon•s Owutltght lone. COPipln 1. CO!llpJe• 1. Cor:.p1a~~~: 1. Coaplex 1. Coaplu: 1. Coaplcllt 1. 
Advhory quldeUnc.s recto.l!lend 
.aqalnst locatlmjl uses vhlcb 
aay result ln J.arge nu.a.bon 
of pcopla in lhls orea duo 
aatnlr to nol::oo problcJU 
and Uf61lJ concerns. 

,. !:ilvniflcon[;'G SJqnlflcaut. 

tUlliJbllon flono. 
Heosuro 

1R(>t1Cl L«:c.t~:d In the belqt'lt Sea Spo1·ts Sea Sports St-o StiOrla St:e S~rt111 See Sports See Sports 
rcslrtcllon ~~orca 111hlch Complex 1. Coaplex 1. Ccoplex I. C0111ple:t I. COCDplcx 1. COdphx I. 
prohlblh enrtlllng on-dle 
fro111 edcruHng bll)her than 
150 fcol. 

Slllnlflcanco l,e!!JS than slg-nUlcant. 

Ht t l•J4l1on Do ntlt ello11 anrlhlnq on·aUe 
He.u:ure to ulcnil higher Uum 150 rut~ 

lmpacl C0111po:tllble vllh Hc<:lollan AFB Seo Sporls See Srorls Sc:a Sport• 
Ur ln:>Ullatton Co111pbllblc Co111plex I. C011plex 1. Co~:~~plex I, 
ll::e lone rcccl.JU:Iiel!doltions. 



SJynlflcancc 

Hlllgatlon' 
H.:ta:;urc 

Slynl(lCtiliCC 

Hltl<Jallun 
Hct~sure 

hapt~ct 

StgnlfiC4flCtl 

Htlil)dllon 
Housuro 

·llllfltiCl 

Slgnlftcanco 

Hltl1J.ttlun 
Hc,t~=:a.u·<!-

Sh;mlflc411Cfl 

Hlllq.alluu 
H£:ii$:UI"U 

J~pocL 

Hlllojalhm 
HCl:i!IUl'"<l 

Les111 than dgnlflcdnl. 

t•rovhUng acccsG IDA)' result In 
t:aol()rcyclv use of bridlo trolls. 

Loss UHln ~l1Jnlt'lttlnt. 

ln!itall barrier£ to prevent 
pootorl:u:d vct.tcle u:.~c o[ bridle 
trtalh>. 

Trdfrlc problt:IIIS aay ruull 
on wcckcnd9 wl1cn hot·ao 
lrbl lcr:o t~no.l sports c0111ph11 
li!:CC!I vill both he using 
l.oOIJVlow Df'hfJ. 

Less than slgnlflcant. 

l111ph11wnt aafctr Dl!.<liSUre:s on 
Longview Orhtt. 

SHUll 69 iV liM lhbl 
crog:;u the !:ports CODO.pltuc 
sHe aay have to btJ r"'locAted:, 

l.ess: Uum slgnlflc.cml. 

o~vc}oj'\Jlunt ot lbc .!l(iorls 
COO[II<:llf !ihOuld not algnlft .. 
cently Impact use: of otbo~r 
pArks In Lho ure~ end would 
supJllem~nl the :rports 
co111ph!• at l:lk Grove Park. 

r.us~ ltl4n slguiC1c.<lint. 

Ucuu:. 

srortTS 
~ 

s~c !>porh 
Co111vlcx l. 

See s,~arts 
Co11plb1C L 

Sue. Sport.! 
COt:lp\Dx l. 

See Sraorts 
Coaplt!lll 1. 

SMfl'lS. 
CO»I'I.~I 3 

Sec Svorts 
Co.Jale• l. 

Sec Sports 
Cooplt~x: 1. 

See Sports 
Coa~plt!IC 1. 

Soe Spol'l.11 
CompJcw 1. 

ElJDilnatlon See SpOrts 
of soccer Cwplex l. 
Uuld: fro111 
::rporls cMlJ lex 
du::rlgn. 

U:s:: than 
:;;lgnHtcant. 

'ftle d.lr·usCJ 
areb could toe 
used D!l .<11 

practlcu llold. 
l.n.,gue 91UDcs 
could be pl.sy~ 
nl County's 
Ctt.:tn-y h;hnd 
CtAplex. 

. ~: 

ACCtsS ACCCSS ACCI:!S9 U.ST SIOZ: 

~ ~ ~ JHPRtWDiDITS 

Sea Sport~ !>eo Sports fiee Sports 
C:om,alc• 1. Couplux 1. Coaplbll 1. 

_j 
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Orowtb~Iflduclng 
Jopacts 

Sot I• and r.;roroq--

S lqnl fiCliOCO 

HIUqoUon 
Heasuro 

l~~:~p~ct 

St~nlflcanco 

HJtlg.sllon 
Hoc!oSUre 

Slgntflconcu 

HJUqalJon 
Ht:!asur~ 

hquact 

SJunlflc<~nco 

Hlttg<&llon 
Ht.l<ISUTt! 

Luu tban lilgn.tUcant._ 

Uone. 

Pondln9 •oy occur alijacenl to 
lhe conces:Jion and CD~~~fort 
station ar"el)!l unless lbo 
sl Le:s are gra.Jcd. 

Lesa than alqu1£1cllnt. 

Gr<lde bulldln'} Jllto• to avoid 
Y4lt!r pon.dlng Dear foundallon:~. 

Seo Sporla 
CDmplc~t 1. 

Seu Sporla 
Coaph:x I~ 

Rc.tuet:d oaount 
of pUkl09 OJliiCGS. 

l'olunlbllr 
:~to.nalrtcant. 

Utllhe off
•He puking 
at Ul1' 
stallon, roro
vlde lln 
eddltlondl 
dll'"l lot fnr 
patklng, pro
wiJo .chullle 
scrvlc~ frou 
lho IIUJi.eJsl 
alon!) Aullur-Q 
BoulevAr<l. 

See Sports 
CoPtlllcx l. 

9&e Sporta: 
C011plox 1. 

Sco Sports 
COPple• I. 

Jl:aaoval ot • Alllilll 
an.aunt of prt•e 
ogrlc:uitural h11d 
traa futura 
product I on. 

Luss thon 
at9ntflcant. 

Noua a"atltililo. 

ACCISS 

~ 

Se<t Sports 
Complex l. 

IUgh 
,;;hrlnk-svell 
potcnt1ol of 
subsoil •av 
daAni}Q 
roadway. 

Loss lhan 
algoJflcant. 

~I!Jn £04d 
to cruapeusoto 
for tho 
Jn!)tablllty of 
tho subsol 1. 

See Sport• 
COIIJlltlll 1. 

Seo Aa:e.11a 
Road A. 

fAST SIDE 
JHPROVD1lltr9 

See Sports 
COdplex I. 

floodln9 c.Aif OCCD:J(DIIAJiy 
1 tmlt thO use of the ddy
uso Ar<!a tlnd th11 e~epaodcd 
nclql,borllood park. 

Less lhon &JqnJ fJconl. 

None. 

TlllJn!J thtt d~y-use o.rea 
and/or neighborhood park 
expansiOn area when 1r~t 
tuy result tu the fotmatton 
of a Ulhue p~~on. 

Lt!S.!i than elgnlftcant. 

lJ.o not dUturb tho on-site 
aoJia when \let. 
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~Ya~on end 

VbljchUun 

SJgnlfiC4ncu. 

Mlt19allon 
Hoasurc 

]Giji~Cl 

Slqnlflcanco 

H.lllqullon 
Huasurll 

l111p<scl 

Vt:rnal pooh would bo re ... ovod. 

Polcnthlly alt.Jut (Jeant. 

Redesi91t cOclplc• to ovoid 
vernal pooh. 

CQnsl4cr rclocotlon of vernal 
pooh. 

SJgoHlCI.Inl {lorlions of re!Jcn
oraUug DAk·An~s 110uld be 
J'CIQUV~d. ' 

Pult11tla lly sJqrd ctcant. 

Rt.-dcnlqn complc-re to 6VoJd OiJk 
re'}cmcralloq 6rC41J. 

Lar~c 04k t rc~:u vouM be retained 
but gay suHer llliJlJ IIIDCtallty 
t.•veu tf st~hl t•recQuUom> 
are lall..on. 

SI'Oimi 

~ 

V.:rni:ll poob 
In lhl) north-
ern hall of 
lhA parcel 
\IOU)d ho lo~>l 
to dcvol~cnt 
or hoavHr 
i~~~p<tctod by 
ch:VC }OIIII.Ohl. 

Potenltally 
.ul!)olfk.tnt. 

Sue Sports 
C0111plu 1. 

lt APIICilrS 
frODI the con
CC(ltual dcav
in() ttaal this 
.altdrnoltvo 
would avoid 
direct llllldCts 
to the oak 
rt:IJI!ner-allon 
&U'CCI. 

Lesa U1lln 
slo]nl!Jcant. 

Nona. 

lt appears 
fro~ tho con
CUJilnAI dCil'ol~ 

ln!J lh<~l this 
o 1 tornnt I fie 
\oiOU)d OYOtd' 
direct. ha
pacls to lhe 
]ltl"ljl.! Ol:lk 

trl!t:lil except 
for one 
blue oak. 

Sl'ORTS 
~HI'I.f.~ l 

VuniAl pool!:~ 
ad)accnt to 
Uu: uurs~ry 
would not llo 
1Hrc:clly ··-pacl~d. Tile 
vernal poll} 
In tho south 
would lie lost 
to OOfolclop-
~ut. 

Putcntlall'f 
ci1Jn1Cicaul • 

· S1. .... Sports 
C0111fllex 1. 

Jt AJipllarD 
fro11 tho 
conccpluul 
dr&~'lo'lng 
that thta 
albrnoltvo 
\IDU}d liVOld 
dlrcc;t 
hr.pact~ ta 
th~ Dllk ro
ynncr.tlca 
.area. 

Lo:l.l than 
sl911lllctmt. 

lloou. 

It oppc~ars 
fTM l11e 
cnnccplual 
drAvtng lhi\l 
thts aller
notho WOII)d 
avotd direct 
lt~~pacl::l to lJ10 
lill'fJI! D.l~ 
l£~C:f Cllt:l!pl 

fur ouu hlue 
ouk. 

ACCt:GS 
JHlAO A 

NJp.oriQn v~etotloo 
would bo rc .. ovoJd for 
brldge crossln9. 

J>otcnlJa11r ti'.lqnlfl-
cont. 

Hlnh.tao or avoid looa 
of lltoloylcal resources. 

1) Accc::ra R0c11d A vouJd 
be tihorl 4nd have 
1Jmltcd. liiJJaCts. 
tile •o.jor la.puct:~ 
Are assocbtl!d wllh 
lhc purk L!'HJ lot 
prO)ID!l~d by 
AlttJmaUvo 1. 
ll Acce:ss Road A, lf 
cxtcnlkd to lht: 
li(IOCt.s coJ.plmr <lroo, 
could IJI:u:ct llle Ollk. 
sav<~rma and directly 
f•JiliCt oak l'CtjL!OCl'

fllltOQ areu. Allor
lt4llvely, A~ss 
Ho.!!ad A COUld l•pacl 
.,ll•Uif(! along lbe 
rltJDrlou~ co.rrldor. 

1) Lo!ss than 
SliJnHicant. 
2) l 1olt:nll~llr 
slqntflcanl. 

). f10110. 

l1 l<c"llgn road to 
alnl•he Impacts to 
tl1ll ouk aava1111<1 and 
Cl!i]Uit~Clll hllj OAkS 

vbJlu abo adulah
ln•J lhe lDt•:..cts to 
vlldlHe blong tho 
Tlfolll-t.:.n corrhlor. 

Accuus r~11 vill pru
vtdo gro.:atec o(oportun-
1 L y for hup~n dl.'9Cl:liQ
Uon of n~lur<ll Vt;yett~
tlon. 

ACC£50 

~ 

s~ Acceus 
Jio.h.l A. Tho 
road \fould 
.aho lopact 
riJHsrl,<m voqe-
tallon where It 
JU\r411oln lhn 
crt:oJo.. 

Increased po
lenl.l.al to bona 
veqetatlon bo
cau!l'e 8D0 C GOt 
UCijD(tfll (\.ilrilo
))Ols ClCiik. 

Putont!olly 
slqnUlctml. 

Rodes lgn road 
so tbdl It will 
not par4Ul!l 
the crutJk. 

Scu Access 
Road A. 

ACCCSS 

~ 

51."0 Access 
RoaJ B. 

Polonllell y 
sl9nUicant. 

Seo Ac:cesa 
Rol)d 8 or try 
to follov 
c•lslJng dirt 
COdd to lllnl
Dha Tl!liiOVA\ 

of riparl.sn 
trcos. 

~e Access 
RD4d A. 

EAST SIDE 
lHPf<OVDIIllfS 

Developllle:nt of 44y-ustJ 
an.1• .tmd M.lqhborhood puk 
exp.anston 11oy dlslul"b 
l\lo oak rt:gonccallon areas, 

Potcml.to.lly :tll)nlflClllllt. 

Shift phnne:d locAllons to 
illahahe hapacts on o.<tk re
yener.atlon areas .. 

Jncreescd po
tential to hbr. 
V(!gelatlon he
cau:~e 700 foot 
:.ogaent pbrb
llels creo.!k. 

Lar9e C-411; lt~s on the 
lerraC\l bast of Ren(rt:e 
t'lt:ld voul,J be rct.slned 
hut P~1 sulfur: hlt..th 
moclollly even J f sp~t.al 
(llec:c.ullons aro l6kcn. 

·-~ 
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WJidlHe 

Slgnl UCAilCO 

Hllt!Jdlion 
Hol.1.SUI"O 

tilgnlfic4nco 

HlUgatton 
Hc.1surc 

bpacl 

!JJqnlltconcc 

llllh]illtun 
Hl!il:.:IHO 

SRl!mi 
COHl'I.£1 1 

Pol~llll•llY stgntlc<:~nl. 

Te<:hnlqun:l (or protecting 01:1k 
trees .aro 111cludud tn AJlpendlx I 
of lhh ruvort. 

f(ell.llnitiiJ portions of 0411: 
sa.vb1m.:~ Dfld the cr'o!uk ancl ala. 
r-Iparian v~clation would 
prot..atolv be dc9r-adt.-d by the 
proposed Cac111t~ or the accosJ 
provltlo:d b)' Jt. 

l'otenllally •lgnJ flcAnla 

Usc p11rk ~:~allAgl!acul tools to 
control lndt~>crll:linale access 
to resource 4reas. 

llor-tl•orn ed~,~e llf J14rkJn!J lot 
within lOO feet CJf rtpllrian 
aou0 w£~u)d La a sc.urce of 
nolsu and disturbance to wild-
lifo. The parUng lot lltJtJld ohJO 
elhullldlt: ..,,.luable ht~btlal 
lur C<tjllOr:!ll t~nd 9ruund cover-
for qrouud dwulJJng Lll'd~, 
lliuUJI&.ls, And rf:plllc:J •. 

PulenUo.lJy :~lgnlftct~ut. 

H .. ~~:t .. ho oQtUrdl 4l't:ll b~:ctw..:cn 
larr.ud.:- Ct't!l.:k tmd lltMH'l~ comploll. 

6l'ORTS SI'OI<TS 
~ ~ 

Ll!liS t)lllO f.css lhtnl 
l>i9ulflcaut. Blgnlltcant. 

St..ICt thu Shift tlu;~ 
5J10rh com~)()ll ~JifiTl!i COIIIf)Oit 

orl~:utallon. otlcnti.lt lclQ. 

SOUiu dcqreda- l111pacts of 
tlon o[ thu lnu•an u!>o oo 
Oilk Sii.Vd0114 O.t.lc lioV<llt\110 
wouid ocr.ur cdjnccul to tho 
fr-ull humdu cr-eek would lie 
llsu .s~~oo:::l- les:s than wHb 
il.led llllh tho the olhor two 
pnlJio~etl a llurnnll vo.s 
fo.cll!t~ or duo to ln-
Uu~ accesa cro.Jsccl clh-
provldct) by lt. lance bchmco 

t h<l cr'ed: lln4 
t Ito proposed 
hcJlHhw. 
The iucrcoso4 
access to the 
rlparlotn ao.no 
end oat s.e.vanno. 
would aUll 
hlCfl!n~e tho 
OJlpttrlunlly (or 
h;,btlat dcgre
tl~altou. 

PotenUDlly l'otenlhlly 
stonUIC4nt. algnJltcartt. 

Se-e StJOr-ls Sec Sports 
Coaple:r. 1. CwJI}CIIt 1. 

Th& lochllon Fa.ctJltiCB 
ot the hell- cvcq hrlhor 
Jllc.s would (Tl.l:lll tho 
result ln li!ss creek thun 
JQ(Io~Cl on Sttortll Cl.IGI[ll ex 
rJ,..,dan wlld- l, but vould 
lHe lind ad~ .slJ)l l51.p4Cl 
joJCCI•l forag- vlltUJii:: 
lng .!ICCA!I• ha.hlhL 
but would 
::;I Ill J~&pnct 
wlldllfo 
h~bllat. 

J>otcJithJUy Polt.nt1AU)' 
slqulflcnnl. sJqnlflcnnl. 

l.<>c<tta lt10 l..uc<tll(!, lloe! 
SjiOl'lS :qmrt s 
CC.IIIpiC!II tiS Cl.ll.lJIICK 1:1!0 

far south file south 
ns pil!:!>Jhle. as tm!lsll>lo~ 

ACCESS 
JIOAD A 

Potentially 
stqoltlcdnl. 

U!le p.t.rt asna!)~unt 
tcclmlquu:; to coot rol 
llhii!;CC(qJnllltJ access 
to resourcu .!!rna:::. 

Con.!llructlon of bTidg:o 
~cross Arcade Ccm:ll 
110Uld cnuse a \JJrect 
to.s~ of vtldltfe 
hAbitat and wo?Uld dlB-
rupt the couUnuo.us 
vcgol<~ttan.al corrld(lr 
wt:>sl oC W.1ll Avcnuu 
vhlch 111ay reduco lt:J 
.,"\uo <ll:i "HJltfe hllbl-
llll. 

Sl9nl flcant o.dvor'Be 
tap,u:t. 

Jlon~. 

ACCf:SS 
~OAO ~ 

See Acet:.IIB 
Rruul A. 

Tbc porllon ot 
tho road pan
lhlllnq tlall 
Avenue vould 
dlr~Uy liC In
directly IIIJ,MCt 
I he large oak 
trees on the 
eutorn cdr.re of 
thJs puccl. 
Doth the lc~.r9o 
Mks loco.ted 
ncar vhcre the 
4CCCS!J rodd 
vould lura 
lliiOUlh to 
paroJiel Watt 
end the lar9o 
011ok located 
hcthL:r noulh 
whlch 15 only 
~ teet rr~ 
the ll.!otl Avenuo 
fcnco could be 
tltjnlfl~aullr 
i111P4cled. 

l'otentlolly 
sl9nlflc3nt. 

Rll:!deuhJ11 road 
lo ovoid direct
ly Impacting: 
o11ka bn.S fol1011 
tcchnhtoos for 
prott:cttnq o.ak 
tn.-e.s tn 
AJ:.pcud I X I of 
this report to 
avoid tr~dJrcct 
l1=1pacla. 

EAST BJPE 
JHPROVDU:tn'S 

PotenUallr 
algnlflc.o.nl. 

Tcchnlq~Jt:S fflor prolcctiniJ oak 
aco Included ln Appendix l 
of Uu1; 0£1R. 

Seo Accu:~s 
Ro.sd A. 

Construcllon of thu Renfr-oe 
Fle)d puking lot vould 

. t:lhtlnate for.s.c;~ln9 hablldt 
for r.11plors and cover hDbt
lot for qrouud-dw~lll11g 
Sf!O:cles, hovever, lhls slto 
b not as v•luAbto for wild
life habllnl as otlu:r areas. 

lloue. 
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Jtt.p11cl 

S ljjn l f lC-'ollCI!: 

HIUyallon 
Hoasuro 

I~JtliCt 

SlgnJ f lcanc:e 

HtUga.Uon 
tleasuro 

ftlpACt 

SJ !)Ill Ctc4nl!e 

HHJ>Jallon 
HCat>ure 

Uso of the dt)UrJ.tn utla t..y 
flOnn&Uve- spccle:s \olhtch ad11pl 
vu\1 to bu11~n pre:umcQ 1110)' bQ 
toen.J<l~llld hcc:ause of tho loca
tio;, o( tho Sl)Of"h Cl*lphx 
ncar tho Cl"(ll!k. 

1'11h could fl:l!:ull In nounollvtt 
spe:clc:J oul-COitlp<l'tlnq ru~otho 
birds for nc!>l sitos. 

Pulcnlhll)' llllgnUlC6l'lt. 

l'hnl nallve vegetation for lond
sc.wlnq to 4YOtd 6llracUno e1tol1c 
loltldlHo SJ.IecleY. 

• fll'OitTS 
~ 

Cons:tructton vould dcstory habl- S~o Sports 
tat for ground~dlolOcll lng btrd.s, C0111plex- L 
burrowlnq llldlaDI<1ls 1 and lkpcndJng 
on Lho season, nosWt vtth eygs 
or young. 

Leu thlll\ •lqntttcant .. 

None. 

srORTS 

~ 

Suu Sporh 
cocn,.tc-w: 1. 

Du•9r.t1dl! crusslug of 
l11o ro.Jd hy wlldl He 
wt\1 n~su)l .in vchlc1e
wl\d1Ue colll::dons 
on.t lhu lo::ls ot 
wlldlU~.~. 

Polcntlt~Hy sl9nlftcant 

l'rovlda functnv and ,;pace 
under brld~s to J,.eep 
vtldlUo off o!ICC(WS roatJ. 

St:tt Acccs:~ 
lload A. Thb 
J•p~c.:t would 
l)fOI:Hably l.oc 
Jess 
slgniflc~nt 
UHUI AI:CUSS 
llotnl 1!. 

Mdlllonal dla- Seo A.a:t!us 
Lurbanco Lo Road 8. 
wJlcU llt~ P.llf 
result froa 
o!ICCOSS road 
p<JrUloltng 
ereok because 
of loso of 
riparlnn ho.bl-
tat, anil tho 
hapoct o ( hea4-
1Jghl8 aud 
nolS(I! froa the 
traffic. 

i'olent14lly 
Blgnlllctmt. 

£••nalno OIJler
nJJUve AlJgn
~fllS for 
ACCCSS to .UOft
halJ COIDplcw. 

LocatlmJ the 
pnrtlon ot tho 
road &long 
Walt Avenue 
aii.Jahts the 
J•pac:t. on 
\llldll(e by 
pr~scnlng a 
tar9ttr ca•l
U91Jou9 natunl 
ar&a botw~cn 
tho creek anl1 
the soltball 
Cflmple:./ 
~rklnq lot .. 

l.elf:J \htHl 
algnltlcdnt. 

None. 

tASf SIDE 
JHl'ROVDiFJTJ'S 

DonltlllRent CJ{ dlly·usa anA 
~nd ncdyhbochMd p4rk voutd 
ellaln~lo nlullb•c wlldlHo 
btililtat for foraglug raptors. 

Potentiall'f 5Jqnfllcant. 

Populallons of nonn4l1Ytt 
:.opL<:Jes in the park wolllld 
probably Increase .11::1 cost 
of lha um:a.anagad gnssltUld 
11 rephced With )llvn .. 
Such speeiu dtsphco native 
wlldJUe. 

PotentJallr 11lgnlllcant. 

Plont nAtlve vcigolatlon lor 
landscoplng .. 

__ , 



.'-.~; Bl'Oilr.i SllORTS SPDJtf.9 -'CCESS ACCI:SS ACCES9 E:AST StDE .·. 
~ ~ COIIrl.r.l l ~ ~ ~ lHPROVI-lifltrS 

batjr Oualll~L 
ra RdiJI.l~ 

riOOlCGn ru f 

•', 
hl[)dCt J I tho~~ porklng lc.t t• c(l(t- Honb. None. Could puthllr Gee Accoau S«J(t Aa:e..u The Rcntree F.letld parking 

•truclcd on fill obovo the Db9lfUcl creek flov Road A. Road A.. lot D.G)' llo ~Ubject to 
100-yc~r rloodploln, the dOll to tho prt:"enco kucb uf lbe parlodlc .nacwUny dnd 
fill will conslrtct lho ot &•lors, the roalhl~)' deposllton of slit and 
Cloc:uJ~c.urylug cttpolcttr brldoJe deck Hsull, sc.utb of lha dt:brJ.s.. ll •"Y not bo 
o( ·the llO<>tlphln, ond brl dl)u liJIJtroaches, hrld1Je would pos~lble to raise tho park-
Increase the wdtor surfaco or thu collccUo.n "" In the l•• lot .cllb0"\10 u,e rloodphln 
ch~"llllllon upstrcaa \lblch of rlo4lln') or suh- lloodttl.sln without cun::.lt"lcllni.J crt.>(;k 
could Uq<Jr!t"llnle edsllng lli!PJC:d do..:larh lin tho a.ntl subj~t flc.w and c<au:slniJ,UI\Slrchlll 
flooding vrohlea:~. brld'JU deck or s•tcrs, to lloodlng flood lug. 

1·11t.:o c<ould rttuuH lo lo a du1•lh 
incrt:.asod w:.alcr of l ft:ul Jn 
water surface e)a- lht: JM-ruar 
vaUons wt.lch Pb.y 5lona. This 
tncr~usu upslrc.aa could cause 
110011lng. 1111 hity prob-

)CII:ill and aay 
rol)qulro 1tght 
..,lnt~o.-na.nce to 
rellrive ~llt 
end dehrla froa 
tho ro.advay. 

Sl911lflcance PolcntJolly htenlla11r (.css than Leu tban 
significant. •J9n1fJco3nl. slgnHlcant- :rlqnlflcant .. 

HIUq11llon Careful englneerlllV 4eSl(,ln Conalructing tho l'rovldu for Pl"oYide dl:!:ll9n lmd aaletr 
Hcb.9Ure 11111 ba required to bridge deck to clear C04d closure fcalul"ea to ~:~lnlah:o rlood 

alnlmhe lbb J~ptlct, the water surf~~t.--e o( prior to IIIJHtcta on Renfr!lo fJttld 
tho 100-rcu flood flooding. parUng lot. A 9Ale sllould 
11ould pnrlhlly 111ll1• Post aud be provided to allow closure 

N 
'!)t.tto this prcbl1:51, cnble of the. areA during hl9h 
but Ut& south end of b"rrtcra \filler. m tba brJdl}e would l.lova a.tong tbo 
to connect lo o rood ~J.Uy 
ralr:~cd J'OA1lv4y vhlcll Increase 

.: .. would llsoH pdrtlally oafcty, but 
cbstruct flood tlovs. they Dd)' alsO 

enlrdn 
dcbrls. 

TroHlc ani! 
tlrculallon 

Tc.sfUc lmJ14Cl rl1c 1995 LOS at the H.tt t See Sport:. Sec Sporl!l AIIVJU~L-nt not Boe Ac::c&a:l See Accct>:s l~~plemanlaUon ot these 
Avcmue/Lontjvlev Ddvo tntu- C0111ple• 1. Coople• J. CllpOcted to hliYO Act~od A. ROAd A. .Improvements b not e•pected 
section b e•pected to hll any sl9n.lf.lc.1nll)' The qreater to res1.1lt .In anr slgnlf 1-
fl'oo~ C tc C-lt '11th project ad"lluno tra££1c length of e.snlJy ltltver.sc lra£flc 
J••plo~n~t:nt4Uon. lppacts, lhb r011d Impacts. 

~md Its 
curving 

f 
a)iiJIUDent 
m:Jy Jncr(!ase 

I 
lrafflc sate-
ly p1·oblems. 

i SJgnlftciluce Le.ss than Leos than Less th1:1.n Lc.ss tho~~n , alqnlllcaul. slgnlllcanl. sJgnHJcant. sJgolfJc..tnt. 
I 

r .JU ll'JIIll'on Uone. Uonu. Redcs11Jn Jlone. 
Heasur& ro.:.id to 

ella nyc 

I 
41 lgn11ent. 

~ 
~ 

t· 

i ' 

-·· - ··- --·---



, rnnaJL 

!>t~nillcdnct! 

Hlllgatlcr1 
!hMsuro 

Hlt ly<~olittn 
Heusura 

!il9ntflc~nce 

HllJ'J~Ucn 
HC!D:mrn 

!it'ONTS 
~ 

The 19~5 I.OS d t110 Watt 
Avcnue/Aulli.trll Roulevard 
lutur::<:ctlon wtll not C..11Am)c 
vllh J>rnjncl tmpJeiiCUti:IUon. 
trJ.(tlc ~OlUDOS 11re 1 liOW!JVCr 1 
u~tpcctct.J to t!IIC:tJC!d thu 
CliPi'CJly of lh1D Jnt8rsectlon. 

l~s~> than 
stgnlflcant. 

llano. 

The 1100 propo5ad parking liP4t.'ea 
t~.re ea:pccted to be ll.dequate. 
Soae uvorClov ptt.rltlnq aay bo 
nl:C'csscry durtng 11ajor sports 
loumh.lll<~nLs. 

LC:s!J Uu10 
GignlfJOJnl. 

Pl'ovldt= ~tn .o.ddiUorH•l dlrt 
lot for ovt:dlov pnUnq. 

Thu 1)4r.Un~ lot could bo u.sed 
b!O 4 park-IU•d-rhli! )Ol (~.Jf 
lhf: phnuctl IJn' stop Oll:AC 
1-60 ond Hdolt. 

l.<:!l'S lhon slCJlllfJC4nt. 

Uonf:. 

Su<J Sports 
ClliiiJl)U.Il J. 

Tho t800 pro
(IOstd p4tklng 
&(l4coll aro 
expected to 
be adl.'qudbo. 
Socue over
flow por.,lny 
Phi)' I.Jo w ... oc~s-
5tlt)' durin') 
major ::1•orts 
tournll!llents. 

l.cis:!l lltao 
lii1Jnlflcant. 

ProvJdt~ 4h 

addlliou.tll 
dlrl lot for 
OVt!CflOV 

patklh9-

1'he puklny 
lot would not 
pruvldu CHI 

CWIVCnlcnt 
l!.cr.t:.!l!l' lo 
tho pl.snlleal 
WfT stlltlon 
A~ WCttl}d 
the Gporls 
C()IIIJ•h:ll 1 )ul. 

GJORTS 
~ 

s.~~ Sports 
c~plcuc L 

11•e 1400 p4rk• 
htQ apa1;0a ilra 
not cwpcctcd to 
llo .ilile Lo 
AL"C~le 

p<:<at parkluy 
detllaud by 
U(loOrls ccaple.lf: 
U:!i€trS. Tltl:l 
could nnull 
In rarklng on 
l&W'n:l and 
Mtur'*l aroas 
In tho COQlJ)QIC .. 

PofltentlaUy 
sl~nlficant. 

Construct D. 

• • t )CCts!i 
~ 

Confllctlo holwonn 
hon:tul and aulo
•ol•llen WQllld ba 
ehll•hcd I.Jy 
rout lng the 
bridle trails 
unJur ll.c brJd<Je. 

l..es1:1 than 
slgnlflcilnt. 

Aouh! brlcUe trails 
un.lcr ~cc,Qss road. 

J 100-800 IJttTt
lng Gpacu arc• or 
dls-. the art:a 
tuljaccr•l lu 
the p:..rklnCJ 
Jot to })rovhle 
A dirt lut for 
ovc.rrlov 
pb.rkltu.J. 

See SportS' 
COIDJ•)IOJ( 'l. 
PM·kfnq ut tho 
L.R1' l&Jnin.t~l 
could he used 
l G ii.CCOiliJIOCI..sl~ 
sc.m'e OVt=l'ClO" 
pilrklnq durlnq 
!l'Jiorts 
tOUI"IIdDIC:IItS. 

J.e!ls than f.u!ls U1an 
slgnHicaut. slquHlc.mt •. 

llouo. Uouu. 

ACCESS 

~ 
,llulo/horstr Seio Accoss 
con(l lcls Ro:ad B. 
6HJ antlcl-
J»l~d h~autJo 
llJ4 l:ICC«:!$S ro4d 
wlll cross th6 
Lrldlc trail 
at. 4Jrlltlt: I.:J~ol. 

tess tha11 
slgnHlcant.. 

Route I.Jrld\e 
lr-alls 11ndur
accass t:o4d or 
provJ•'o horstt 
cro~sln\1 slgnti 
Mel pos.!llbly 
crossJng gull.n1a 
al ~~~oajor sporU 
lournamo••t.!i. 

EAST Sin£ 
JHPJlOVDlDifS 



SPOJITS Sl.-,lmi SI'ORTS ACCa>B ~a:ES9 ACCI:SS FAST SIDE 

~ ~'OtiPI.rx. 1 ~ fllAD A ~ ~ IHPiiOVtllllrJ'S 

~ 
l•fl<l.Cl Thu lllil.sluk" phn l,splcacnlatlon Scu srorta See SpoJ'lu Sec SJloOCl!l Sl!o St)OflG s~ sport. Sao Sports 

i:J c.-pcch:d to bu gcnoniJy COJ!Ip)u l. Coattlcx 1 ~ COtlt•li.H( J. COIIofi)Cl( '· (OIIIJtlex 1. COOJilC!Il ). 

con!il:..l£>111 with the rcqJonal 
at.- quolllly plun. £•tsslous 
fro• vchlc1u lnllvel will 
coulrlllltlo loc.-c::~~Mtally lo 
regional CIDQIJ prob)CIJI~~ but 
this Is uol coltS I den: d. a 
G1c;mlllcant )f:lp.\Ct, Nouo of tho 
parllclpnnts, qu:clatou at tho 
.Gpr.rh: co~plox, or other park 
users will he eX(Kl&:c:d to carbon 
IIOOotddu lcvelii c~:ct.edlnq alr 
CJuallty 5lAndanb. 

SJuBiflcnuco l..:rs.t~ than 

I. 
illuntflcanl. 

fftllq.1Uon N'ou ... 
Hat.SIU'"o 

! 

~ la:.Jl.lCl The lncruaae Jn 4Ablent nolse Sec Sporla S..:ro Spurts Shdlal' to lncn:ascd Suo Access See Accc:Ja Tb.eaa h~tp.-owellcnh should 
h:vel nsulltnl] (fllQ tho Cocr!plew 1. Cuaple• 1. nolso levoJ& ntsult- Road /t. .. Road A. ool rcflu ll In an I ncrea.se 
spo:~rts cD~~~ple• will gt!'nerallr log fro11 Sporla In tho a•blenl nohe lcv<~~l. 
be too sCDall to natlce. Coavlu 1. 

SI!JlllflcancD Less than Sl'iJIIlflcaot. Lt.uos than BIQnlflcant. Le.u th~o d9ntflc.t.at. 

HIUge~llon Ilona. None. None. 
H<:o~SUI"U 

N 
ro l•JIEICt Player:~ and tJtoechtora vlll be So.:.: SJW>rt:;;: Scu Sports NduhllQCbOQd park an•l day-

cwvoa-od to blyf1 e.Z..lcnl noise COillp}cJt 1. Cwt)Jlc:.: I. usa ar-ea U!lccs·wtll bd 
Jovt:ls fro111 lnfflc and lov- cwposnd to high ll!lbl(!nt 
flrtuq alrcr.dft. Tht! nulsc nolso l~vuls, but thls 
levels m.ay be hiCJher ttuHf, Ja should not stqnlftcantJr 
11usJrablc 1 but r.>hOllld not lntccfcrc vllh tht: use flf 
lt~lc&fcro Bll)nlflcAnlly with these hc.1lltlcs. 
llctiYlUos at the cutDpl~w. 

Sh,rnlftctmco J.c:os UIIIID sl9n1f1Cllnl, Less thlin .5JIJU1flcanl. 

HHIIJ"'lloo Jlonu. llone. 
HC:.tSill'l.! 

~ 
lP>l)oiCl Tit~ Jli"PpOsc,J pa1·1r:Jng lt>t could Vh:u.al l~>JlACl I.CdSl hiJMC.l Cortstrut!Uon \fould See AC:Cv.ll8 SQo Accu.11.S Construct Jon of the 1~ 

hllYt: on advonoe bpact on the lesS St:YCHI ton acsllteUc t"O!>ull ln ll•~:~ Road A. (load A. At:!u(r-cc field pMUn9 lot 
vlcv:> <.~f pr.-rsons ustnq the Uur.n sports quallty o( dcstructton of 111 "ould change tbe vtcv of 
crcdl!;(dl! traJI, Coaplc1 I. lhtr siLo as 30-fool-vldl! Jl~~olh tho &1'~4 tro. op~.<n . .SJWC!l' lo 

vJcve•l fro• of i'l[l<lrlan vcge:t.e,- pilrklng lot. 
the cn:uk- Uon for l•rldl)e 
.t;Jd~: lull. pl.i:oCCPl!lllo Thill 
l.lne<~.r C(tH- would crcato a hrtJak 
l'lquuuon In the coolhillolls 
aud 400- VtJIJl!lAt Jofl Wil'!.tl of 
SJiiJCC p~t k- N.ttl Avcnuu. 
Jn•J lot vnutd 
-~•l•h:l.! lllll 
tUIOIIUl Of 

OJICJI !>J'liCll. 

v 
~ 



SI"ORTS SJl()k'['!i SI'OR'ts At.'Cl:.-sB .tCC£59 ACCESS EA.Sf SlOE 

~ ~ ~ ~_! ~ ~ IHPROVfJltllTS 

SJqnJUcancc l.cs-11 lh.tn s I gill Hcunt .. 1-":.u th .. a Le:.;s llwn. Stqnl(icJ..mt Pote~:~Udly stqnltlc:ant. 
:>I•Jnlllcant. s ICJO If tcaut. a.d..,crGe 1111pact. 

tllliCJdlloo 1'141\t a lr'eglltAUOnl!.l lluHcr' Rudu:>ll)n 5l!<J Sports Noou i!I.YdlldLI.:. Provide odt:quate buHer •one 
Hudsurcs orouud ll~e:- north ood west I>J'Ill"lS Comt•1ex 2. lH~lvecn Jl.!lrktn9 lot and 

~~d~s of lhll parUng Jot. CCoOJIICil to sclcnco center. T4le 
ll::e notllvo vugetutJon for u:.:c naUvo •casu res to protect trees 
landscaptnv. ~el1cslqn VC.•Jt!:tatton &CJ'Inrat lpg sclt:nco ceoh!r ~nd 
!>pol'l!l cOPplex to usc native to reduce 11arktng lot. Usa h.nd!u:aplnq 
VL~clat ton to reduce Hs vtsl- It& ..,lsi- to screen the view of l11o 
lolJJty {roo othc:r arc"s wHhlrl blllty fr~ parklnq hot fro111.olher lllreas 
the park. Haxl111he .u~a olhet• artt11S in the park. 
bat ween ArcAde Crccll· and o( tt.e 11ark.. 
spor·ts COII!Jllcx. H.ultd zc area 

llClW1.."1.1Q 
Ari";Jde Creek 
dlllf .IIJlllrl!l 
Cl.lii.Jill:ll. tJso 
n~stlvc vega-
t6LJon (or 
lan.Bcnplnq. 
r·r.utobrve aak 
Laces. 

h. PAct Sevnnl hcl·tloge-ahe oalls ThJs ca:aplcx llcrJtaqe-flh:o oalia VIews Croa Tho roadway Ho 4~Slbetlc 11111-4Cls would. 
are locdtcd on the proposed would be -.ay be tu the llorr;emcn 1s would result Croa p4Vlng the 
p;nUr11J lot stu. ~:~oro vhlblo doslgn~:d ror~dvay. A~.sociatlrm pnallel eldstlng parkln9 lol. 

froa th~ •ay be lbc rlpula.n 
gC>lf course l111p#Cll:d. corridor tor 
anol Aubun1 100 focl 1 
Buulovurd. whlcb vould 

constttui.e a 
visual iP:pacl 
to tutt 
ut:ers. 

i "' ShJIIlflc411C&! .,otontta.lly sJqnUtca.nt. Les-s than PoUmll•lly Potenlt~tll'J l'otent.tally Leu thrm 
\D sl9nlflcant- slgntflcanl. stgnlfiCllnt. sltjlll ftcant. slQnlflcant. 

HlllCJ~~,llnn To:chnJques for prol~thu;r oak Use Du:.:Jyu roa.d to Ot.!:sJgn r-oist.l Destgll coed LandscaplmJ would t~Sake Lh~ 
Hcasura trees oro included ill Appendh ll vcgotatlon.al o.Yold hctlUge i'llfld roa4 ,and road o11lsUng puklniJ lot •ore 

of this report. buller ,and/ oaks, ILmdsC:At•lntj )Md!>caplng DUracllvQ. 
or hcUHy to •lnJJlhO to mlntmtu: 
r-edt:slgn to hiJUI.ClS OD l~Pe.cls on 
scrr:en view!:l vJt:\IS froa vtcvs fro11 
ft'OII go)f llnr!n:~&cn 1 :J the creek-
cours:~ and Association. sldl:l: lri!otl. 
Auburn 
Uo11lcvanJ .. 

lt:~pit<:t At least oue: bcrlhtjt:-shcd Pbcemcnt of Se-e Access See Access 
oak l!i located on the sport.s Ud:o road Road A. Road A. 
CPIIpl~• sHe illlli would hAV&! to thrOUIJb 
be rc•oved, thtt natural 

GI'OII 54:1Ulb Of 
the dpiU'hn 
tone W04tld 
fr6~•:mt the 
orca and '"'' 
result In the 
need lll I'CIIIDYO 
o:di; Lrei!.S. 

SJ(jnt!lcD.ncl' Less tbdn .dqnlflc~nt .. l'otcutially 
:>IQnlflcd.llt. 

HIU')alltm llonl:!.. DcuJyn 11'0.1.d to 
HeaS•Ir-e .a"uld .as mdny 

oak. trt:es as 
po:lstble. 

~ 
~ 



6r<lRTS t>t(lfrrs f:i:I'OkTS Attl::ss ACCCSS accrss £.\~"T SJPf! 

~ ~ ~ NOAD A ~ ~ llii'ROVDtUtrS 

l.ljhl 4Uid Gha·.! l111pacl LJqhl and gJ,uu uulsancea to Sea Stlort:. See Spoi'"UI 
fnt.-w<&f •otorJsts, Com(11Cx I. CDU~t•la:w I. 

SIOJnlflcllnce l'olcut lolly si•JIIHicanl. 

HllJ'Jbllon After lnstallo~Uon, adjust lights 
· Hc.t::uro so thdl t.hey dll not clluf>O frl':eway 

gbrc. llso vl!gO:.:laltoudl burten 
lo furlt.~r reduce vlbra. 

tarv.ct I.I!JIIl:!< could cause birds that usc Soc Sports See samrl• Jncrollac In light See Access Seo Access ParUnl) lol UuhllniJ not ox-
pholo-J•er tod as G cue for breed- . CC"Q)Ih:1l 1. Coople.: I. troa LUJl0111ollllo Road A. RoAd A, peeled to lncreuo e.mtcnt 
Jng to ::tort their TlllJI:oduct lve trdlic. ltghl leveb •. 

! 
cyclo at the '1tron9 tiJio of ycur 
vhlch would reduce the chance 
of olts,ldno survlv.ul.s, Loss lhoo r>l1Jnlficllnl. Leus than aivnlflc"nt. 

SJgntfJc.mce Unct:rtuln. Nonu. None. 

ttlllg.allun Dlre:ct llgbts aVJJ'f fnut riparian 
Mt!ll!io"-['c zone. 

Plobllc Services 
iiiiit-urlllll~s 

UJJlcr- IA(l:SCL ApprodiDo~oteJr 1,000 9pd of See Spuds St!"C! Sport.a A separate creek S1.--a AcceDIS See Acctull Tho nelghborhPOd pJJ.Ck 
potuble VAl~r vould bo required, Comvlo.IC 1 C011plc.1C I crossing for vJJtur RO.!Id A, RoAd A. expansiop .and the dhy-use 

ln.ns.lra:lon llno:J area \lould require 
would lhiVCrsol)l oddlllon•l 1rrlg4t1on. 
l•Jifict tile creC!k. 

SlgntflcAnco Leu tb4ll alon1t1cJJnt. Potenllallr slqnlfJca.nt. Less than slgnHtc.anl. 
w 
C> Htttq.&Uon HhdPhe w<ller t rimsaisslon Route Une.s across Hono. 

Mcttsuco And dt!Volop;»ent costs. proposcd brld•JCS:, 

Stvi!r hapt.~Ct Aptu·m.IJa.a.luly 2,6l5 t,~pd of ~u SIIO(l::l SeQ Sports A sup.tco.~lc cr~•=k See Accens Sco ACCC!lss 1/o anltcipbt<!cl Ja,Mcts. 
flu" \h1Uhl be o~ncralcd, COillti)C¥ I. Cot~tlltll I. crosslw] lor !iL·ver Ro:i.d "· Roacl A. 

lines v.;,u)t) 
adversely I "Pact 
lhll CI'Cibk. 

Slynlflco:anctt Less lhan t:lgnt ftcaul. f'ulenll<~ll'l .Giqnlficonl. Less lhotn stgnH1c4nl. 

Hlli1J<lllon tluuc. Roole ) Inc across None. 
Hc.tstu·o vrotiO!ICd brlJucs. 

lb~Jo:ICl l:xlt!nollng twvcr lines across Seu Spocls Sco Spocts 
propostld brld9e would require a Co.mtoh:x 1. C001t•les: I. 
pU.blp slallou, 

Sll)nlflcduca Ll!!o.S lhan slgnlllco:ml. 

ttlllgallon Oc:tlon [lll.~tp sl<ltlno to at'old 
J!,Hasurc !.'i:tlllfl'J of solids an..S C)D'iJIJUd 

llnc!J, 

Solid ll.d.Slc. Jqp.t.cl 4-5 (.-ub lc yard!:ld4y of sol ld Sec SJJOl"l.1J SC<t St~o•nls Nn lapacl.s acu fil:ltt Acce9S Sco Access lArge yroup aclhllle.ti In 
~.1~ll.! would lt•l qcner.o~,htl. Cltdtllcx I. CCoA(•Illx I. ontlclp<~lett. Rob.oJ A. Ro..!.d A. d.11y-U!Ie arco mo!ly coquhe 

add I tlonol solid vasle 
re~~WvaJ servJC(!,:J~ 

!.ilynltlconce l-ess tbr.n slqulflc.aul. Less th1111 ~lyulflciml~ 
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Hillg.-lifin lncrl:tll$o lli\l'k lllalnlcnllnc~ Provide S(lCCJal 50lld Vll$l0 
Hc.1S1lriJ still f. reaoul scrvtce.s foe largo 

group acthlllot:. 

hpuct Atl.IIUonal pl:O(IIC Jn•Lhe pdl'k See SJ•"rts seo !:1)0rls Set: Sporls COQ{•leli' 1. 
~~~~111.1 lncrt:a.~e I tll<l"rlflq. c~allt.x 1, Coa~vlell 1. 

Slyniflcancc Luss. lh.sn &l{llllCica.ul. 

HltigAlton Pruvlde am.J•Ie v«stc contain-
Hc:auura en; to dlscourogol lilterlnq. 

Ro.ad Htr.lnlllnhnco J.,a.act Jli!avy m.alnlenance cost ol $.2S Sne Sa10rl:~ See SportS Shortc:sl proposed l·OU!JCSt pro- Jnl&r.cdl.tto Tbc nt:l.l N1mfrco FJeld park-
pur SqtlllfO }'.Ud of ~VCIICUl pel" Cbn1J11n 1. C0111plcw: 1. road1 love:Jl heuvy po!:!Od I'"Otl.dJ hc:avy liain- lnq lot tt6Uld result Jn 
year. Tl1ls p4rkln9 lot would Tbls p<~rk- fltls park- m..!lntcnanco cost. Mgbusl bellY)' tcnance hcav1 maJnlcnance casts. 
be llln second hrgn1:1t of tho IIIIJ lot 1119 lot ~ttJnt~nDuc.:, cost. 
lhrl!c dllorni:ltl Vl::l. wuuld be tho vou)d be lhcl 

hn)utll o£ $ai:toll~5l o( 
lhe three of tho lhrea 
.~~;llemallvea.. a llcrnbtt Vt!B. 

SIIJnHtcanc.u ~.510 than atc;rnlflcont. l..u:Js than Lt!!lS: tbdn Less· lh4n f.ess thon Less tbaq Lc.9s than 
li19nlUcuot .. algnlflcant. siqn1f1cant. ulgnJ.flcaut. :illqnHlcant. aigntrtcont. 

Hltlg4l1on HinJaho .aspMlt ourhce lll'ea Sco !>ports Sell" Sports S~o Sports Sea Sports So~ S(l0rt11 Sco Sl!Orts 
Hcti!lUfc by J!COVIdlnq COClpDCl et~r SpAC05o Compte• I. COQJ.!lex 1. COIQji)CIII I. CO!IIp\t!ll L C011pleac L Coetplell I. 

NciJUI re oc.,..artau:mt of Parks 
iand C(;mmunlly Scr•tce~ to 
budycl llt;lnC1 tor beavy 
llldlnlcmanco. 

l&lflllCl A J>~lrllon of tho •sphalt surlat;o Seer Sport$ tine Sports Sec Spot·ts CQIIlVIllX 1. SL!U Sports Sea Sporl.!:l Sfle Sportll C001plt!11 I. 
tldf lJe vllhin the. 100-)'C<~t" COI!llllcx I. CoaJilc• I. Coo.&llc• ). COiliJilew I. 
flC>tldplaln vhJch would rc:Jull 

w In tnr.rc.t:oud IJgltl pdlnto-

1-' h!.IIICO CO~ll.l • 

SJIJU)(ICliiiCt) Less Lh~n lilgnlllc6ut. 

Hit lq<~llOI\ I.ac.atc aSJihall :;urr .. ces out-
Hl!~l:urc s-ltiU tho 100-yc•t (lcodplllln. 

No~~lural G.s~ cmd hapocl 7l,SOO AN hour-s o( ener-gy Sec Spo.rlo s~ StJOcts Uone Nonu Nontt tlonu 
tle:ctrlc Ser-vice: vo~Jd lJ.u required. Compte..: 1. Cc.mplew: 1. JUtllctpalcd. antJclpalcd. anliclt•llled. t.ollcJ:poted. 

SI!,Jnl ( lCAOC<I' U:ss tlum slgolllcilul. 

Milii.J<~llon llunu. 
Hcb::un: 

hfhlcl Surv.lcc ew:temdol! could See Sporl:J Scu S1wrbl 
lt~pact ttle crec:t and Cu111plcw I. Cwpltlit I. 
surroun!lhltJ vcut:Ldllon. 

Slqnlflczuu.:e l'.>.tcntloUy sll)nlf'lcant. · 

lllt.Jq.at lun NcquJ rc cr<tt:k cro!l:;Jng to be 
Ht!b!OUrtl In brllti.J..: 4rea. 

Flte l~piJcts: · lt~ouh!tJU.tle fire f)o'lls 1 St:c Sports Sec SJ.OI"t' Sluglc road Seo Acce.ss See Acce:.!:ls ·None 
•ll::t;mce rrm• I\.JVt:rl ~lU (i:accs, Cw.folt:• 1. c, ••. tc .. I. cau.:ri.J~:ncy acr.c::u Jluu.d A. ~Wd A. tinltctv;,t•:d. 
a11d JPijlrUJ".:,. h~l.l(i.illl sroacJnq could hludcr 
could hlhdllr fl ru Ju·otcct ion. ~ lrt: UtJHJ(>Irlf:lll Jf 
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1m oc,.:ldcnl or 
lraHtc CORIJr.!sUan 
occurs. 

Sl')niUconco l'atcntl.\lly l'ott:uUill))' 
signifiCAnt. significant. 

lllllCJI!IlJon l'rt>Yide el!~lfUGlu lint llova. £.1tt(lnd uol f counoc 
Ha.t.l>un~ f.CJCola fire hydnnls 11.s required. •nlntcmanc_, road 

l.oc.1te buJMtngs within 150 Cor ePOtfJOncr 
fl!et of pavud .uur"fac:ns. 

Pollee ••v.sct Jlro11Jmll.r of tho rcstrooa.!l Rc~trOOD.S £,;,sle!il propa:u'!'d Lonc;r vlndlng Lon!) acceSB Ldck ·of llQhUng.at 
end con«sslon to thu p.srk- ond con- rcmd to (llltrol. road will r-OAd not fl:enfreo Fleld 'parking 
Jug lot Is a pe~lrol cession Least J)Olcnllal lncreaso desirable lot could rl!!:snlt In 
ll.dvomlillJe. would be for Ln11ffic con- trafllc lr04 ll Jncrca!Jcd "and.,] l:. and 

difficult gcstlon nnd Accldent!!l patrol personal safely 
lo pdlrul Vl.!htc)c rmd con .. standpoint. proble121s~ 
beCAuse- of 6ccldents. Qestlon .. Lhllltted 
dhtanr.u .R.ldd confiQ- nurd>er of 
froa park- urut Jon eould pdrklng 
111!1 Jol. encour.l•JC S(14CCS 114Y 

vt:blclcs to encourage 
put on UlA.i (l<trkJno,~ 
"'hem )at Is .lllOW) the 
full 1 whlch OCCCS!t rUGd, 

COU)d ClliiSC Which CotJ}d 
traf llc con- CliU!Ie traffic 
'Jcctlon aud conljeu.llon 
aad dlllli:IIJD ond daa.l'lqc 
to bloloql- to Llolol)l-... fC£0UrCel. cal rcsourcurs • 

Slqnlflc.l'lnce l.cs:s th11n slgnl fiebfll .. Less lh.an Lcsa thAn PoteuUdl)' Potcnlloll)' Le.11:1 thAn 
sl1Jnl!lcl!nl. stqnlflclmL. aJgnl Hcllnl. slQntfJcant. stgnJfJc.MJt. 

w 
N llltlgallon None. Nt:deSJ':fll llonc. 

.. Justoll Jushll l11UU1Inale parking area 
Uc.\sure sports llbrl"ici"S to barl"lers to to two fuo~-ctuidl~s. 

COQJI)OJ: tO lli"CV!!nt park- prevent park-
ald police lng alon<J Jng along 
p:ttrol. acc(!os:; roud. iiCCC!>S rood •. · 

; 

IAJld.Cl The concession, rest.·oor~, St:e Sporl.9 St:-e Sports 
tmd equlpoont storol]e (l]lllilcx I. COlli• lex '· areas prc!leut an 
atlnu:llve l.a.rl)cl for 
vdndills. 

SJI]ulfica.IU;e Luss tMn filqnl Hcant. 

HJllfJ.Jllol'l Dcsll,JO butldii•IJS ~llh 
Hu<uourc :a .. ocurlly In 11lrUJ. Clo!:C tbo 

Jhu·k at .night tc. rcdnL-e pollco 
prulccllon pr-olJlcsm. 

I .. pa.ct lAck o£ <:-IIICJ 'Jl:IICY <~CCC!!J.S COUld St!c Spor-ts See SJNlfl!i ScH1 Sport!: See Stlorls See Sports 
rcsull Jn llf'"Ohlt::tu respondln'] Com!Jiell .. CUD~J•le::.. 1. C01aploM '· CllmJIIcw: l. Co.m.J•lcx 1. 
to Juclthmls wht:ll the 8L'CC!ls 
roaJ: Js blockt:J: by traffic 
COD!JC.St I on or an acctdc:nl. 

SlyulflcoJncu 1-'olt:hll<!~lly slg~UJc"nt... 

tuu., .. uun l::.r ll:ud Jl~'l~J In C1<1ts Go If 
H~:il~urt: Cl'run.!t: IIW(fll(:llhHC.I! fOOld 
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HltlgOillon 
H<:!ll!iln'O 

Con:!>t.rucllon and gndlnq fo~ 
lht1 sporl9 con•ltlex acr.os:s 
tDJUJ 11nd piirkln'l lot.:s mdy 
ll.lvurscly arrecl cullttrul 
nwourcl:s. 

Vul..:nt.lally a1ynlt1cant. 

A qua,lfl'-'d Cln:!hcolOI)lSt ahould 
~ncnJlor com:t.ntcllon aclhllles: 
i:lfltt wor-k ~hou ld Lie b4\lcd H 
c.ctl bets 11ra found so that lhtt 
r.rctu:o]ogtsl car1 cxaalno lhf.J 
ftntl and rccolmll(:.nd pn~sorvaUon 
or vosslblc mit II)OlJl)n, H the 
ClmS hi sign I fJca.nt. 
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Sco Sport~ 
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Cl*l,llt:IC 1. 
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A FinaT Environment~l Impact Report (EIR) for the Del Paso Regional Park 
~1aster Plan· Implementation Program has been prepared by the City of 
Sacramento. 

PUBLIC HEARING 

Two public meetings to rec~ive ~omme~ts· on the ~inal tiR.have been 
s"cheduled: one for Wednesday, ·January 16·, 1985,_ at 3:00 .p.m:, be.fore 
the Planning and Community Development Committee; and. one· on Tuesday, 
January 22,· 1985, at· 7:30p.m., before the Sacramento City Council. 

Copies of the ~inal EtR ~ocument are a~ailable for publj~ r~vie~ ~t 
. · · 3520 Fifth Ave·nue or at the fo 11 o'lri ng 1 i bra ri es: · Ca.rmi chae.l , Centra 1 

· (do\mto· .. m), Del Paso, 1'1arti_n Luther King, North SacqJmento,·_.Hagginvlood; 
and CSUS Sciehce/Tech Library. 

Ad Number 
1 Runs 
·January 11, 1985 

CITY OF SACRAMENTO 
·Department of Parks and 

Community Services· 
Barbara Bonebrake (449-5375) 
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CITY OF SACRAMENTO 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS 
A N D c 0 M M u N. IT y s E .R vIc E s 
3520 FIFTH AVENUE 

ROBERT P. THOMAS 
DIRECTOR 

G. ERLING UNGGI 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95817 
TELEPHONE (916) 449-5200 

Interested Persons 

·January 2, 1985 

CROCkER ART MUSEUM DIVISION 
GOlF DIVISION 

METROPOliTAN ARTS DIVISION 
litUSEUI.I AND HISTORY DIVISION 

RECREATION DIVISION 
PARKS DIVISION 

ZOODI\11SION 

SUBJECT: Final EIR for the Del Paso Regional Park Master Plan Implementation Program 

The Final Enviromental Impact Report is now available for review. The Final EIR con
sists of an addendum containing comments on the Draft EIR and responses by the City 
to these comments. Copies of commentators' letters are included in Section 6 of this 
addendum. Comments and responses are grouped by topic as found in the Draft EIR. 

Comments on the Final EIR and/or on the merits of the project should be received by 
the Parks and Community Services Department no later than January 9, 1985 to be con
sidered by staff. 

The Planning and Community Development Committee 'rJill consider the Final EIR and the 
Community Plan at their meeting on January 16, 1985, starting at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Council Chambers of City Hall, 915 I Street, Sacramento, California. The City. 
Council will consider the Final EIR and Community Plan at their meeting on January 
22, 1985, starting at 7:30 p.m. in the same location as previously mentioned. 

A copy of the Final EIR has been forwarded for public review to the following 
libraries: Carmichael, Central (downtown),·oel Paso, Martin Luther King, North 
Sacramento, Hagginwood, and to the CSUS Science/Tech Library. In addition, a copy 
may be reviewed or obtained at the Department of Parks and Community Services, 3520 
Fifth Avenue, -Sacramento, California. 

If you have any questions regarding this Final EIR, please contact Barbara E. 
Bonebrake at (916) 449-5375. 

~~ector 
Parks .and Community Services 

RPT:js 



CITY OF SACRAMENTO 

OF PARKS 
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES 
3520 FIFTH AVENUE 

ROBERT P. THOMAS 
DIRECTOR 

G. ERLING LINGGI 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95817 
TELEPHONE (916) 449-5200 

Interested Persons: 

January 2, 1985 · 

CAOCICER ART MUSEUM DIVISION 
GOLF DIVISION 

METROPOLITAN ARTS DIVISION 
... USEUM AND HISTORY DtiiiSION 

Rf.CAEATION DIVISION 
PARKS DIVISION 

ZOO DIVISION 

Enclosed please find site plans for impleme.ntation of the Del Paso Regional 
Park Master Plan, based on the environmental review to date. 

A full description of the implementation plan will be provided in the staff 
report to the Planning and Community Development Committee and the City 
Council. This report will be available by January 10, 1985. A copy of the 
report may be obtained by contacting Barbara Bonebrake at (916) 449-5375. 

RPT:js 

Enclosure 
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DEL PASO PARK EAST SIDE MASTER PLAN 

CITY OF SACRAMENTO 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY SERVICES • 



CITY OF 8.;-\.CRl\MENTO 

:\"\ !{ ~< S' A 01 D CO";',f~il (;'?-ilT:{ S.E R VJ C E S C;:rcG:{E~ :-.~ r .. \HJ3~u-.\,, u,~,,stG'·' · 
-:.-;;. · ::•-: :~1 .·\ ·::::··i!..!t ;"f~\t;~·.:.~ •• ::·;,, ~·~. !;~ti.;.~C:RN! 1 .tt5~ 1 :· · · . : r:ci. = -~f\i!'"i:Or., ' . · 

. ~~·., :: TE~E?!-:«J,·.;:; ~'116) ~~!':r5200 . 

ROBERTP. THOMAS 
DIR~CTOH 

,'.t::r.;;'J?OUTA~I A~ r.> ci"·;stQ;J 
t~!UssuM· .~No HiSr-rpRY _(-.;ytS:to,·• 

RECr!EATION DIVISION 
PARKS DI'JISIOI'-f 

ZOO Ot,tSION 

G. ERUo'iG UNGGI 
;\:.s•.::·.~ . .!..N; O!?:::crc~;~· 

. . 

.. . .. 
.. 

J~nUd~V l~, i335 . . . . . ' ~ : . ' .. 
. ·. -~ : ' 

Plaoni~~ and Community Development ~ommittee 
Sacrar;1ento, Ca_l i forni a 

Hono~able Members in Session: 

SUBJECT: 1. Addendum to Del Paso Park Final EIR 
2. Corrected Resoluti~n and Exhibit 1 

'. 

Attached.are comments received 
City 1 s responses are included. 
comments and responses will be 

d~ring the Final EIR publ.ic review pericid. The 
No new issues were raised; however,. the attached 

added as an addendum to the Final EIR. 

The desc-ription of the sports co'mplex \•/aS inadv~rtently omitted from page erie 
E'xhibit 3. Attached is il corrected copy of ·the resolut-bn and accqm;Janying . 
exhibits. Committee action should relate to this co~re~te~.r~splution. · 

: . . 

SOLON WISHAM, JR.· 
As~istant City ~anager 

.RPT:ja . 

. I 

· .. . : ·. . . . 
Respectfully submitted, 

/~ .... 

-&~~ctOr 
P~rks and C~mmunity Services 

of 

.·, 

· ... 

.January 16, 1935: 
Attachments District· 2 

·. . .· .. :< 
. .·.:. 
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DEL PASO PARK MASTER PLAN H!PLENENTATION. p·ROGRP. .. N EIR 

·Introduction 

· ].\f··ttir comPie·ti8~ · and ti:=cul2.ti·~~ o~ ·ti;e FE-r·R th::! · Ci-tj.' ;::=.:... 

· (:2i -:/ed s cve::-al .C·:Jm!'Ller: t.s f::om ~rfte.r==~s ;:2d p .. ~:c:;o~s.. ::rhi..:.; · a.GC.endt:-'it 
· ;:o~t.a.i_ns _ ccpies _.o:E. those ccrn .. rnentS. cs \·-icll .cs t_h~ ·City's. resp-OZ15_es· 
·:ea··:e2..cb:.. Co~tTI12nt_S· .on. the FE.IR ;,~rere: rec;:.it;·ec1·_. "1:roD_:· . ·. . .. 

. . . . 

Ruth·E. Ginter 
Airport Land Use CoTILrnission 
Sacramento Audubon·Society 
·sacrawento Horsemen's Association 
The California.Nat~ve Plant Society 

. RESPONSE TO COl,lHE1-iTS ON THE FINAL EIR 

-· •' ... 
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Response to Ruth E. Ginter's Cow~ents: 

The br.i,dle trail. will remain open and · access·ible i.f the 
Naster Plan is imp.lemented. It is anticip~ted ·that. the bridge 
will be high enough to allow riders to pass under it durin~ fair 
'death2r. .If at:-~:1~2-.de CE05sil1g.s are .requir~d· .dur·ing P·~~iods .of 
-=,..,,·,1 ··-.:::.··-'n<:>.·r ''"'C"':.,g s;,...;'l- .,~·11 ·'o:=> ·i--ls·r:::.l',;.d ::.·ro,.;,_,. - ...... n"" ac~p_:-.!..·..~...... ti·::::!--L· -- ~ . -.·r.._.._ ~l...l_t. ..1..\..fl-~ ;.• .....i... ...... :. ·- _.__t ._ ......... _J...__ c.. ..... ~;._~ L .. - ~-==>~ ·: 

road to increase rider -~afety. · Ttiis ~Gould ~ini~ize safety· 
hazards because the· park will have lmv usage· levels during· bad· 
weather.· It is unlikely that ·softball tournaments.,. or any other 
park event that might result in incre·ased traffic (which \·muld 
reduce rider safety at crossings)~ would be -sta:ge.a·. ·during. the 
period when 2t-g~ade crossings may be requir~d-

i: f it is not· feas.ible to ~oO:s t~u2t ·the bridg.~ so·. i;::hat. it is. 
high enough to allm" ride:cs to pa3s· 1,1nd·er ;· .. the· City Department; of· 
Parks ··and Community- .s-ervices vdli make reasonable ·efforts to 
minimize the safety hazards to riders c-rossing· the. access· road 
at-.g.rade~. Thi$. vould include installing \varning' signs at the,
horse cross~ngs. 

·- ... :::::-::=.:~ 
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Mr. Robert P; Thomas, Director· 
Parks and Community Services 
City of Sacramento 
3520 Fifth Avenu~ 

:. 

January <t~TV3 vt· SA GRAM ENTO· .. 

. JA1!0919B5. ~(\_ 
DEPART.'i~ENT'OF-" ' 

Z::.Ot.J.1J!:P4 iT't SE?.~'-;SE3 · 
~ .. S<:cramento·, :CA .Q581T . . : . .-...... 

., . ·~..-·. . . .·: 

R.:. 
L. FINAL· E'IR ·FOR DEL PASO· REG'IONAl PARK. i'·IASTER PLAN. 

Dear Mr~ Thomas: 

I ·have revie\·,ed--the Final E-TR·referenced··above for- the·.:· .. 
A;i-port Land·-Us2 Commhsion-·(AtUc') ·ar.d·have .. tlie fol1m~irg· 

.cor.:ments: . -
. . :-.~. · ... :.; . 

1. Revised Exhibit D-2 (p. 10) now tifled "ALUC C6n~. 
·· :_.straints (Rev·ised)" is incorrect·-•. This map shm-1s · 

·,·. clear zone·, approach zone and noise contours· from· 

2. 

3. 

. the r~cClellan Jl.FB Air· Installatio.n· C'orn(Jatible-Use
Zone (AICUZ) Study an.d not the· -ALUC. p.lanning,· 
boundaries for 1\'lcClellan. An ALUC planning 
boundary map for [~cClellan is enclosed.'.-

The third impact 1 isted· on page 20 indicates that 
the ALUC's concerns with the· project·site.are noise 
and safety related.. Our concerns· with the projE;ct 
site are safety related only~ and reference to 
noise in this impact should be. deleted. 

Resoonse to our DETR comment· on safety, 0-'l on page·· 
·sa, states that according· to: the .A.LUC.Po1icy_P1a.n. 
the location of the proposed. sports complex within- :· ... ~ 
the overflight zone for McCellan reduces th~ acci- . 

.··.de n.t: potenti a·l . to· ' 1marg·i na l;:,~'~" .-The·· ALUC. Pol fey P·fa n·,·.:.-·-·:': ~~:-; 
( 1975) does not state" that· the·· accident 'potent i a.l 
in the· overflight· zone· is "marg:ina.L" 

~~.·~~· ~ .-.:··~ 

While: th·e· Final EIR find·s that the land· use conflict· 
bet• .. teen ttie proposed project and' the· ALUC. overflight·· zone-
safety· reccmmendati0ns· is "significant 11 (p., 10'), it. does· not. 
indicate:- upon what data or evaluation· thi·s- conc1us·ioh was· .. · 
based·. · The 'ALUC staff concludes~. therefore,. that the· safety 
implications of the placement of large concentrations of 

- people· associa·ted with the sports.'·complex within the 
McClellan overflight zone has not been ~dequately- addressed. 

GB:<:bb. · 
Enclosure· 

Sincerely, 

iw-y $: .k 7/ 
GARY B. KEILL . 
Planner II~ ALUC Staff 

.. · ~ .. 

. . . · 
.... • . . ..: 

:- . 
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Reseonse to the Airport Land Use Com.mission (ALUC) Comments: 

Revised Exhibit D-2 was incorrectly labeled_ The map showed 
McClellan AFB Air .Installation Compatible U~e Zone· (AICUZ) 
infor~a·t;ion rather tha,rt· · ALDC planniac; bounG.aries... The ALUC. map. 
b.-3. s !J2~T!. pr in t2d .. ,a.l·::>~g·: -c.o~i.:th~. t!.~e, .ca£ll .. zn2.0 ~ ·Je.-tt·e_r: :E.vr.~ .cl.-3.r·if i~::a tion. _: 
or ·this error. · · · 

The next comment· ·r.e-fers 
page 20 of ·the F~IR: 

to the following impact· listed on 

[The sports·complex 'is] ,;(L]ocated in .. the Airport· La!:'td 

..,• . 

Use ·Commission '·s Overflight Zone.. Ad>!isory- guidelines
recorru:nend ·against .. '·loca ting· uses: .. •t~hich maT·. r.;::sui t in -lar.ge .- ;.·: · 
numbers· of·· people~-- in this area· due.· mainly· t9·~ noise· prob-: ... .::,:·. ,· 
lems and safety· concerns·." .. . 

The co:m1nentor advises tha-t reference to the noise problem 
should be deleted. The ALUC concerns about the project are 
safety r~lated only. 

It should be noted that·. the response· to Com:tnent· D-1 on page-. 
SS of the FEIR ·was incorrect in saying that the ALUC Policy Plan 
state.s that accident. potential in the overfl.ight. zone· is m.argin-:
al. The ALUC recommend's against locating us~s which will concen-· 
trate large numbers of people in the overflight zone based on FA_'\_ 
st~tistics which indicate that accidents occur around. airports in · 
predictable ways. The ALUC in· adopting its policy plan recog-· 
nized that· a higher percen.tage of aircraft. accidents occur· within. 
the clear zone, the approach zone, and the overf.light zone of air 
installations than· el~ewhere. A. much smalle~ percentage of··-. 
accidents occur in the. overflight zone than.: in either- the clear· 
zone or th~ approach.zone . 

I --. ~- --.:-. ··--- ;----

. . : .. _ ..... _ . 
• 0 '~·~~ ... ··.-: : : 

. :: . 

.-_,. . ·-· . 
:..·:: .... 

. - \-- -.----. ~ 

. . ~ : 

·-· _~. ·- .. 

. ~~•. -•~:LL~~~Jj~-- ,~~~"::'~~~ 
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dttriii)I#Jl/& «J/&;&!J()Jl ~t!tiJ 
c /oAlta Tura 46JJ '~ Sacram-ento CA 95319 

. ·. 

Ihe ;,acrar.:ento Chanter of the Audubon Society is pleased that the 
~.SQA -oroce·3s has created a foru:n in whi.ch enviror.unerital groups. and. 
recreatioa nlanners were able to look at 'Del Paso Parle· togethet·. 
':'"he EI: that has been- produced is not alviays clear ·and evades so;n.: 
important issues ... Yet it supplies some strong support f'or eniron
:r:entally sou..rtd planning. a..'l'ld dutif.ull~/' endorses natural values. 
'l'he. EI.R is &n honest effort and useful... It is not a masterpiece, 
ho•.vever, and will \·1in no awards. 

·Del Paso Park still has the pror.1ise of coming together in. its f'.inal 
form as a beautiful .exarrrole of what ·a regional park~ can: be; a..?'ld it 
r:a;r yet·;·rin awards. Audu."t:o::-1 b::lieves that IiiUCh will depend.o~'1 how 
w·.:ll t·he examples of natural habitat which are being reserved are 
~rotected. 

1;1e believe that· the. success· of the natural area, which will. lend the 
entire ':lark' its uniqueness and beauty, will depend: al~.ast entirely 
o·~ ~ow well.it· is. protec.ted .. ; · ~::;-unc.ti::ming ecosys-::.~~s- ca::.,. fo~··ti1e ..... .. :··.:<-.( 
nest . nart ~- restore· them.sal ves: -i.f left alone.· Very·;·li ttle·- ef.fort· to·. 
restore habitat is necessary. A major corrimi trn.en·t to. prote·ctio.n; · 
however, will be vital. 

Audubon.wquld·like· to see protective measures begin as soon as 
possible. .They should all l:::e. in pl~ce. before, the ·new faciliti·es 
begin attractin·g large· numbers· of' people: Contra:ctors··should ba 
~ade responsible for any-·damaga. they may do to ·natural areas beyon·ct 
w~'lat· is necessary to complete their. respective· tasks. 

Audabon wa..11ts· to· see a. plan that· guarantees that .funds needed: to 
n!'otect the nature area w-ill be found &""ld allocated·before constr::.rc
tion of s_po;rts and other- proposed facilities begin.. Just as impor-

. ·t:::.rrt, an adequat.e share of the revenue fro;n the sports cor.1plex should 
b9 dedicated to the costs of maintaining: the protect·ive buffer and 
carrying out the 1nitigation measures recoRmended in the EIR. 

Natural· ~urces a~ rhe Wealch of the Nation· 

~ ' +. 

' ·-. ~. .. · .. 

.·.:: <::. 
' -. 

.. - _:-:.:::·::~ 

__ · -.· ~-----~~:_ ______ ~:__;_:, __ :·::~ ~·:~~;~~ 



We fear that funds will be found to construct the sports com
"?le:-:, bridge, road and parting ·lot a:.d that the funds necessary to 
nr6tect the natural areas will not be availa~le. We fear that 
·sections ·of trail in the park may remain impassable ar.d· discourage 
t'::e kind o·f day use approp::-iate in 9- protected area. life fear that 
t~1e ~.'=cessa.ry "90S"t: ?....t..,d cable systam, curb.s a:.~d fenc.;;s may rrot Ce· 

.'~,~:a;;;~~-=·;~;o ";.~ 9S~ ;n~~~~l:~~~i~-1;! ~~~{l.~x ~~~~~;1~~:~:.;31:~~/~~~-:'~~~-; 
will ~"1ot C.: ad-eq1..;a't~ly ~aintai!";.ed.. ;ife .. fe2.:- -that. c.i ty .mc.int~·:-tc.:::.c9 
cre·-·1s '.'lithout guidance will continue to create ne'H roads and · · 

. erosion :vro·olems. :,ve fear that the. temptation to sell the relict. 
blue oak savannah north of Longvi.ew Dr-i"lS wil.l b-:come too grea±. 
\·!.: fe:::.r th3.-: the eastside·. day u.se. a!"ea ,,•rl.::r..l Oe al·I·owsd to. ova::!'tak:1: 
so;;1,7. _·na"ttlral habitat are_a.s_ . 

. 'l':te re2.son we are so· fes.iful is that the :2~?.· rt~corr~~ndations caz:.:.'"'1a·t. 
b:r themselves·,_ :prote.ct the·natu:;.-al ·ar.eas from·d.egradati'ori. a.:<d. .· 
destruction. 

A park does not dare to show signs o.f .neglect a...11d aba.-·'1donmeht. 
'i'll.is in vi t;;s usu.ally ·law-abiding people to use it as. a dump and 
as a place to try· out their .new chaL"'l saw, off road vehic:le or 
sh tgu.."'l. It also invites people who usually don't obey the la·.v~ 
Th ncar condition of the trails and lack of a cable barrier cuurr~ 
en ly· invite the worst uses of the park. · · 

I"'-yroved trails would invite more appropriate use.· ·As the park 
begins to look more and more like a place that people value and use 
fer r:o.n.-destructive recreation, the usually law-abiding. peop:!..e will 
be.gi?J. using Del Paso ?a!'"k to try out their ne·N rul'i.-.:ir!g shoes, 
.caa;era, binocular's a..."l.d .fie-ld· guide. Police patrol, vehicle barriers, 
maintena:r'lce and cleanup will. be some of the necessary· responsic
ilities the city will, as alwa~·s, have. to undertake. But. the change 
ir<. the park and espec~ally the people will be war~ch it. 

Society- ',•iould lika :to·· o·ffer: i ts---~:~~;-:-::o _the 
ar'.d lo.oks for:ward· to enjoying a beautiful. 

"' 

... :. .:· ~/" 
·'I'~e Sacr.am·e!'.ta·. Au.du·Oon 
city in any way we can 
new regional park. 

SL"'1cerely· 

alht·--J~ 

.. :: 

.::~~~:-:.-:~ .. 

"J~i!:~' . .:r:.-··. 
··---:.~· 

~':!~::~: . . -. 
- ..... 

Alta ~ura 
Conservation. Chair 

Response to the Sacramento Audubon Society Comments:· 

Coroent noted.. No· response. neces.sary 

--

..... 
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SACR.ANENTO HORSE1ENS ASSOCIATION 

3200 LONGVI8.f DRIVE 
NORTH: HIGHLANDS, CALIFOR.!.'TIA 95660 

January 8, 1935 

Mr. Robert P. Thomas, Director 
PAR.rzS AND COMMT.JNIT'l. S2RITICES · 
3520 Fifth Avenue · 
Sac~amento, CA 95317 

Dear Mr. Thomas!· ... 

Ct . · 
TY OF SACRAMENTO 

JAN101985. 

,... DEPA::tTME·'JT o
uOMMUI'-i.ITY s' .:.,.., .-

. · . . ."_ . c..'N!Ct:S. 

The Sacramento Horsemens Association would like to make the follm.,ing 
commen·ts on the final EIR report issued· ~auuary 2, 1985 for th.e· Del Paso 
Regional.Park Haster Plan. 

\\Te feel that there has not been adequa.te ·attention given· in ·this 
report to providing_bridges which will be high enough and broad enough to 
allow horses on the bridle trails to pass underneath. Comments on the 
horse/c-::J.r conflict refer to mitigation measures en Pages 90-9.1 of the 
DEIR which \ve feel are not realistic or feasible. Re.quiring horses to 
c:ross a busy street 'is a dange-rous thing, even when there are signs provided. 
P·roviding "crossing gua_rds during high sport complex use" is not a satisfactory 
solution because there will be hundreds of horse crossings at .. other times• 
Also, t.rho will provide the "crossing guards" for the next s·o years? Hho . 
will pay the "crossing guards11 ? 

l.Je fee~ that it is absolutely mandatory that .bridges be constructed 
;.rhich will allow uilinterrupted continuation of the trails which,. incident-ally, 
are used also. by peo!Jle. othe-r than· hor-semen.· .. ~ ~ .. ~.·- .... 

we·also feel that the mitigation measure· for illegal parking in Comment 
D-20 is· not realistic. People will. be parking their vehicles illegally in 
SHA grounds· and we- do D-ot feel that there will be "rigorous police enfo-::-ce-· 

·ment" of this problem. It will be a continuous problem irregardless of 
signage and· police enforcement~ ·.' __ · 

Since-rely, 

~C/J;rt! 
Stan Oppega2·,. 1st Vice President 
SACR...:'>:[HJTO HORSB-fENS ASSOCIATION 

. . .:v 7~" 

---·_L· :~·- ___ ... - "·-:--------· --·· - ... " 
- ·. ~=--.;~ .. ~ /_ 

-··· .. 



Response to Sacramento .Horsemen's Ass·ociation Cmmnent·s: 

_Cowment noted. Since it. is anticipat·ed that riders v1ill be· 
able bo pass under the brids~ during fair weather, the pot~ntial 
ho.rse/ car . conflicts \-IOU lei only oc'Cllr- dur'ing . periods when· foul 
-.. .:.2•:!. t~-: ... :2.::- · .. r1eces s.i t2. te.s a t-giad·e,. cro3si:lg·s.. It is unl·:L2<e ly ·~c~1a·t:· t!-:e·
sport·s complex Hou ld .be u.sed \·Then th-e \•I.: a t~1-::::r is bad.. Tf cross- · 
ing guards are necessary, touinament organizers and/or·Horsemerr~s 
Association rnember.s could be· cal]_~d upcn to provide the service 
as suggested on paga. 91 of the DEIR. Thas~ crossing.guards could. 
be volunteers f.rom th·= or·:;an:Lzations as ~his con·f.lict ;Ls e~{p.e:cted · 
to occur infrequently~ 

I£ -it is not feas.ible to.:--con.struct ·-the J:n::idg.e. so·· c-:.:a·t it .is
high en.ough: to al.low- ri'cers. to pas:s under, the :ci~y Department .of.
Parks and Community. Services tvi 11 ·make reasonable e f.forts to· 
m.:j..nimize the safety hazards to riders crossing the access· ioad __ 
at-grade. This \vould include installing wa.rni.ng ·signs at th.e 
horse crossings •. 

The access road that is included in the revised plan does 
not provide a bridge in the vicinity of the Horseman's 
Association, so illegal pa:r:-king at the. facility would not. be 
convenient 2nd is not anticipated. 

-~-

-~ ····- ·----ow ~--~·--------·--.h--·--·-----~--··----- ··----· 

.. · 



DeDICATED TO . THE PRESERVATION OF CALIFORNIA· NATIVE. FLORA 

350 1 · "P-a.g c<=> n t· D-r-1· ...,~ . .., :;· :. · 
·- . .,c--::>:.:)~..:..o:-- -,.,~_, -.9-:- ~a"';,_,··o·~····=·· 
~c;. . ..!..~- ..... t. ,.\.#;1.. .J c. ... ; 

. -.:..-•:. 
. . .. January 9 ,. 1985: .. ·.:.-·: _:·.>: ·· 

Del Paso. R-=sio!l~ Pirk ~Yla.star· ·?iaLJ. 
:Jen.::.rt-:nent oi Perks.· 2.l!d- Co1Ll:lunl.ty· Services . 
3S2o · Ei:fth·· AVEf!l!.lfY · - . · · . . . 

Sacr2mento, CA 95817 

·Dear· Sir/ 1--Iada.l:il.e:· 

CITY OF SACRAMENTo··· 

.... · · JAN lJ. ·lsas 
.... 

DcPART1·.. · 
. (""' 1 , • IvrEi'JT OF · 

uu~'~.l.JNlT't SERvtc£s·· ( .·. 

.As .-cart of the FEIR for Del Paso Regional Park 1-last.er. ·plan Im!)lemen.::-·· 
tc.tlon. Program, the· new maps for both. ·Hest e.nd ... east sides: of Del 
Paso P~.rk show- greater a"J;-rareness of c. variety of factors· ·essential. 
to irr;:pl ementaticn •.. · Placing t'te pa:r!dng area. to the. south of the 
spor.:t:s cc-.n.plex,. allowing the terrace to regenerc:te vegetat:Lvely,
:prese.n-ing. the heritage oaks~.- removal·. of the nursery; preservation 
of_ tb..e· vernal pool sites, chang.ing the alignment· of the access road 
so it no. lo:q.ger. parallels· the creek, or cuts thro.ugh· the .. ce1+ter of 
the- terrace, Here c.:oong th.ese factors as·. absolute· n.ecessi ties. for 
the Hest- side. 

I.t ems that mus.t y-et be d·eal t Hi.th in the west area. ·are: 

... 
. ·. . ' 

i. d-esignation ()f. the· ~errac·e c.:ad ri;:a.rian corr~da::- e.s .a: !:!..a.t•-1rll · area
7

• 

2 •.. ~- acceptance oL;the·' area~ no :rth-. o.~- Lo-!lgYi ew 1 , 11-hicb. is.:_a,. "Qart of tha- .. · ... 
park a.n.d:- shO.Uld be· includ_ed in the. pla!l, a.s a na:tura,i ar·ea i:n··u:i t .. -· _ _. ·_: · ·· ·: T 
igation. for loss· of. naturcl area in the s9orts complex, .. ·pa.rki:!lg· ~ 
lot,. and· expansion~ of play areas· 'flest ·of. P .. enfree Park, 
3. renoval o! tur:f area fro;:;1: th.e· natural area, . 
4. slightly· altering the· ac.cess road .so it goes to·.~he 1-f.e:st of. the:·· 
50 11 blue. oak, and· is: outside its drtpline, and 
5. placi.r:.g. a .barrier be.tween the .golf cours:e and..naturaJ:. ?rea .. . : 

East area. revisions· were the ones: that· seem.ed. to be .necessa..J..-y,. a!ld · 
reasonable.. The barrier, sho~m on the new Dap·. as a. dashed line, 
betHeen .. 'day use and n9.tural area should, however, be saved so it is 
south. of the dripline of i!he large trees, instead. of going asong them, 
thus keeping .them out o~ the i:::rigated. la~m. · · 

The purp-ose of the Califo.rnia N·ative Plant Society is :preservation 
of native vegetatio!l. Tae Sacramento Valley Ch<;i_pter urges that this.
concarn be fully included and iEp~emented in the Del Paso Plan. 

Sincerely, 

·. J~{~A- .. //}/fi~j.l:A~ . 
Betty 1-tatyas (I 
Sacramento:. ·.Valley Chap·t.er. 

·: .. . . . . . ., - - ....... ~ . ~ 
... ·------ -- --~- ------~· .,_ -~ ···~--·---- . _ ... , ___ .. ·-----·--·----· -- _;_ -~~~----- - --::..:.-;:-;-::-·.;.:~:-:-- .:;.:;~.;. 
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Response to The California Native Plant Socie·ty Comments: 

Comment noted. The 
with in· the v;est area" 
order. 

list of ."items 
are responded 

that must 
to below 

yet be dealt 
in numerical 

l) The revis2d ~l~n i~cludes the ·designation of·.the-~errace 
c.!l.d ripa.::.ia.n corricor as naturaL 2.·.r<:=a. •. 

2) The area north of Longview Drive is out:. of the. study· area· 
for. the Naster Plan Imple.meDtation·. Program~ .. and is 
therefore beyond. the· scope of the ·EIR .. 

.J) The De?ar'i::men·t of Pa.r:.(::; ~nd Corr ... "nuDi ty Services. plar:s to 
remove th2 tree· .. faTirr·, ~>rhi 12 mairrtai~1.ing tha · ttirt · crea. · 
Barriers ~vill .be· provided bet•,.;een the sod: "farm: ·and' t:'he·. 
natural area ... 

4) 'The Department of Parks and Community Services decided to 
locate the access road-east. of the 50-inch blue oak based 
on environmental data presented to them by concerned. 
citizens. The access road \•7ill be located as close to 
~·7att· P. .. venue/Business 80 as possible to mini.miz.e impacts 
on the blue oak... If economically feasible, the portion 
of the access road beneath th~ dripline o£ the blue oak 

·may be elevated to minimize impacts to. the tree. 
Locating the access road ·west of the blue oak wou·ld 
reduce th€ amount· of contiguous acreage in the terrace 
natural area and. could. result in impacts to the oak 
located southwest of.the blue oak in question. 

5) The revised plan includes a cyclmi:e fence as a barrier 
between th~ gal£ cours~ and the natural ·area. 

In the east. area. of. th2 park, the .ba:::rier·: bet~.;e-en t.h.e 
day-use a~ea and the natura·l area has been. moved. The· revised. 
plan delineates this barrier south of the· dripline: o.f the larg.e 
trees. 
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Correctecf''resol'Uti.q'n'(Fxlii!trH tor pI anm ng ana LOIIIIIIUfll t.y 

.·:· Committee 1/16/85. 
EXHIBIT 3 

REVISED DEL PASO REGIONAL PARK MASTER PLAN 

The Del Paso Regional Park revis~d plan inclDdes a. four-field light~d sofball 
comp12x, SCO-spr..ce p.:trking· lot, '.~ar;n-up u:rid picnic ar_,=a,. (ltld preserved_ natural 
hc.bi .t·at '•'2S t ·of '.~att ~venu~ ._ · · . 

:East of Watt Avenue ·improvements- include· expanding· Renfree Field··parkin.g lot to 
meet the current demands; combining the day use open spa~e and·neighborhood park 
into one continuous area and locating an unlighted· soccer· fie)'d ',4ithin·· the day 
use area and a smal'l pa·rking· lot (approx.imat'ely 16 spaces) to meet the p·icn·ic 
l!.rea r.~eds; and designating a ·large- natural habitat.'area to be-.permaneotly . 
1" ~os·"''"'J<>d · · : · · . . . · 
.~· .._ .._. •_. ... 

. . 
.This descrip't_ion ~·Jill refer·ence· the· visual presentation shown on .Exhibits 1 and. 
2. 

Access Bridqe -·The bridge wfll be built 500+· feet west of Watt Avenue via the· 
most direct route to avoid imp·act on vegetation and avoid paralleling the 
riparian corridor. Construction of a steep berm· on the bridge·ra:nps·to route 
wildlife along the creek is necessary_ It is intended that the bridge will be 
sufficient,-ly high to allow equestrian passage on the bridle trail during fair 
weather· months. If this is not feasible, an on-gr·ade· equestrian crossing •t~ith 
appropriate signage will be provided. 

Access· Road - The access road wi'l 1 paralle-l Watt. Av~nue· and Interstate 80 to 
the parking lot south of the. complex. Road shoulders \'lill be provided to accom
modate disabled· vehicles. Parking along access road 'dill be· prohJbited and 
st'r'·ictly- enforced. Installation· of a post ·and cable system is neces,s.ary to pro
tect non-vehicle acce·ss. Enforcement of strict 1 imits of work' during· construc
tion is necessary.. Reasonable· efforts· \'J.i 11 be ma·de to protect the oak tree near 
Watt Avenue. · . ~ . . •. 

Sports Complex The· •t~heel-:-like ·configuration of four. lighted softbalT fields .. - · 
wi ·1 i be .. supported by ·bleacher·seating for approximately 7,0_00'; food:.concession; 
restrooms, a combination warm·-up·~ tot lot and·picnic·area. The complex will be· 
situated south of the three .. · vernal pools and oak woodland between the golf 
course and Interstate 80. Drainage will be~proyfded to protect. the-terrae~ from·· 
irrigation run-off. Access· to. the h·abitat area will be restricted. b.y fencing 
the complex. Centra·lizing the support facil'ities is the most effi·cient. method-· 
for operation: Native ·vegetat:ion wi·ll b'e used .in landscaping except.~~ithin· the·., 
camp lex 1 a_wn area. · 

Parking Lot - Paved parking \'lill be provided south of the complex along 
Interstate 80. 500 spaces will be adequate, yet not excessive. Overflo\lt 
parking will be permitted south pf the paved lot during peak use and the future 

Light Rail parking lot may be utilized dur·ing peak use. The parking· lot shall 
conform to the local tree shading ordinance. 

' 

_ .... ·- ---· ---~ .~ - - .. . -. -·-- -------..--- --··· ---·-·- .. ~- --·-- ----- -··- --·---~~---~~=~~.:-.:-.:=:-=-:._: __ : -===;-:.::-·:~:-:--~::---::~=~~-+.-::-:-:: l 
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